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YEG G  BREAKS 
SHOW WINDOW ] 
G ETS JEW ELR Y

TAKES JOT 
.Il'KRlNTEN. | 

K  ANDREWS

.Ive of the Bulletin i 
poors Tuesday after-1 

,ox Andrews, *u]>erin- j 
mte highway work in i 

ty. First a brief visit 
o the stretch of road in 1 
of ('Inti fake or the Coun- 

.here work Is now in prog- 
llg the grade of the rouil ia 

places, taking out dangerous 
and placing the road in first 

oudition. It will he called to 
by people who have traveled 
d in that direction that a bad 
in. been one of the unsightly 
as dangerous features in the 
■oil* mktway of the Country 
f grounds. A jutting tongue 
covered with thick brush in 
lace, and bad place at that 
, a very undesirable piece of 
Ir. Andrews lias eliminated 
-, and bnd place by making 
ith the Country Club man- 

hereby be graded the road 
main road to the Country 
it on the lake, about two 
nrds, in exchange for the 
•ee of land that interferred 
factory roail conditions as 

i above. In other words the 
Club gave him the jutting 
and in exchange for his work 
lort piece of road that leads 

r main road up to the club 
As a result, the jutting piece 
and thicket has been remov- 

r >ad straightened and graded, 
he crooked bad place entirely 

tuted, which Is certainly a most 
!r feature of good road huild- 
'hat part of the country. The 

Brownwood to the crossing 
,i trado, near Milburn is now ; 

icnVu thorough overhauling 
n conflicted it is going to be 
he be^ (pads in the western 

rvas.

nother Improvement
r very’ Important improvc- 

aow being worked out by Mr. 
s. Instead of turning sharply 
eft on this road Just before 
ing Willis Creek, going out 
wood, and going downhill 

, fin creek, to make an 
the creek at the 

fence, the plan is 
"Stit-uu out of Itrown- 

,designated, cross 
j  above the pres 
ht'al bridge, and 

Ffbrd and ttie ob- 
Fand angles, 
a most satisfactory 

••nt| and it is to be hoped 
A '1 revs may Ik- successful in 
-g this much desired Improve* 

hrvcral had angles on this road 
been rrduced to easy and wide 
s that makes it possible to travel 
•very foot of the road at com- 
c .petit without running Ba
it rock of going into an udju- 
Id. lu instances where nngles 
rners have been reduced to 

41 tlu- putting land has hern 
? trbm tin- owner, and at very 
<able figure, except in one soli- 
nstance which is not mentioned 
i article.
'ei.wnstooil-Zephyr K«>ud

p was also made over the 
-i .1 /.epliy r road to Zephyr 
turn. The Brown wood-Zephyr 
designated as Highway No. 7. 

oghway enters Brosirn i-ounty 
a Muiiin amt Zephyr on the 
-uiintv line and leave* Brown 

west of Bangs on top of the 
which the line between Brown 

zteinali counties is delineated, 
-ten  on this road which arc 
usual kiml a disc, inclosing a 
ntril star ill tlic center of 
is the figure ‘7’ which dcsig- 
V  highway.
• Is another designated higli- 
vrrslng Brown county known 

-<• Ko. 10, and which enters 
unity of Blanket, on
sncl dfirunty line, traverses 
uiity and leaves tin- county 
-lorwlo river at the big iron 
he vicinity of Milburn. Both 
arc on the same ground. 

tr they come together at the 
of the Comanche Hnd Ooldth- 
ils one mile north o f Brown
'll they reach court house 

i Brownwood. At the Brown- 
tte bank corner. Highway No.

Fisk street and follow. It to 
itrenue, or Fagg street, thenee 

on. that street to ( oggin avenue 
oid out that street on the Brady road, 
iHighway No. 7 i>assc. on by court 

square to Main street, which it 
to West Anderson, where it 

and Aivlinues to Melwood, and 
out of town to Bangs, 

lo  the west. On the same 
fkers for both roads are 

ost. At .strict corners 
double markers 

, hirhway is always 
srkers. This cn-

Sometlmc between tlie closing 
hour Saturday night and dayliglu 
Sunday morning, a burglar or a 
Dumber of burglars, broke one of 
the large plate glass windows of 
the Brewer jewelry store and took 
all the jewelry that could bo 
reached from a hole about one foot 1 
in diameter.

The hole was presumably broken 
with a large rock which shuttered 
a Hole in the glass, causing it to 
crack in many directions.

AV. M. Brewer, owner o f the store, 
stated this morning that the loss 
would be between $500 and $700. 
The exact loss had not been ch eck -. 
eil by Mr. Brewer.

Several nice watches, Including 
a Howard, an Elgin and several 
Bulova wrist watches were taken 
from the window logethc,- with 
watch chains, charms and belt 
buckles. A greater part of the 
goods in the window was takeu liy 
the burglars.

This is the third time the show- 
window of this store has been 
crashed nnd the goods on display 
taken by burglars, Mr. Brewer said. 
About five years ago the salute 
window was crashed but the bur
glars did not get as much jewelry 
as they did Saturday night or early 
Sunday morning. The first crashed 
window was ten or twelve years 
ago.

“ The ones who (lid the work the 
other two limes have never been 
apprehended,”  Mr. Brewer said. 
The officers are now working on 
this case but it is not known just 
how far they have gone in the mat
ter. j

PUS TO RAISE LONG 
STAPLE COTTON SAYS 

SAN ANGELO EXPERT
TIME IS AT HAM ) FOR FARM. 

EltS TO l'LAN T ONLY VERY 
BEST GRADE SEED

MEDICAL SOCIETY IS

Something was recently said in the 
Banner-Bulletin about planting ttie 
better grades of cotton in.tead of the 
sorrier grades o f seed. The follow
ing is taken from the Sun Angelo 
Standard and is well worth reading:

Most hopeful sign, for ttie cotton 
raiser in West Texas for this year 
are within the power o f the produc
er.. themselves, advises Dor W. Brown 
county agent. H flays that growing 
better staple cotton will profit them 
materially in added bonus through 
suit- o f longer lint and pure seed. 
The margin is too low to ix-rmit of 
other than most careful and intel'i- 
gent management, in- avows, as he 
promote, the growing of Thorohred 
cotton in this county.

Mr Brown lias recently igneil 2,100 
acres of irrigated land and 200 aert-s 
of dry land for the growing during 
1926 o f tills breed o f cotton. It is 
produced by W. S. Callaway of Win
ters. Concomitant with the securing 
of this laud comes the re|Hirt from 
Bobert l.ee that 1,000 acre, in Coke 
county are to lie included in a like 
project, and Slaton will use a car- 
load of the seed.

In this county Mr. Callaway has 
agreed to pay a bonus of $10 „  ton on 
the seed. He is also to establish here 
a breeding plant and to develop the 
seed year in anil year out.

The 2,100 acres of irrigated land in 
this county represents thirty farmers, 
while four are included in the dry
land acreage. The multiplying seed 
produced by Mr. Callaway- has al
ready been contracted for the ensu
ing year, but other seed may be pur
chased.

Relative to the campaign for better 
cotton, the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram prints the following editorial

Negroes Threatened hy Raids 1 Ps ̂  [£ Iq
oj N  ight Riders m  londa FINE-SOOOY BREAD BAD

T AM PA, Fla., Jan. 13.—( ^ — Fol
lowing appeul for protection of 

the Tampa City Commission yester
day delegations from three negro or
ganizations, city nnd county officers 
todt.y continued to search for a re
ported band of night rider-, which 
the negroes say had warned several 
of their number in quit the city.

City officials charged that the night 
riders have been acting under the 
instigation o f real cstute oi>erators

who would force tlie negroes to sell negro with orders to shoot to kill any SOME RECIPES T ff VT W il l. DO 
tlielr holdings to make way for sub- one ttttempt!n»c to molest him or his TO PI T IN SCRAP BOOK FOR 
d,V,sio,ls- property. After delegations rep re -! USE <>

h. t . lX o b y ,a i ia g o d n e g e o ,  told ; meting the Inter-denominational Mi..- . . ... , , . .
Mayor Perry G. Wall that he was . . .  ,, ... , F.verylioHy lik - good bread, whet,
visited by tin- hand which, after burn- st<"r & Alliance, tlie Iainpa l  rban ,.r j( js „|,| fashion corn pone, or the 
ing a cross tiefore his home, warned League, and tlie business and profes- light buttermilk biscuit. Good tiread 
him to leave the city within forty- slonal men had visited the cornmis- I’  always the leading part of the 
eight hours. They then lift his place,; sjon, instruct kins were issued ttiat the n,enu wh“thfr *  breakfast, dinner

L' LJ — * — " — *■- - ------  1 or supper. (JGa fashion corn pone is
fine, crackling bread is good in win
ter time around hog killing season.

RIG FINANCIAL COM ERN WILL 
BECOME PERMANENT FIX - 

TI RE IN BROW N WOOD.

Doby said, and set fire to 
neighbor’s home

Police were detailed to protect the gro residents.

.1 negro j rjtJ,.rs were to be rounded up
and every protection afforded the ne-

HARDWIRE MEN MEET 
DALLAS JAN. 19-21 

E F

ham, Corsicana
"West Texas’ ex|icrieiicc, especially 1 ville.

BROWNWOOD MAN MEMBER OF 
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE: 

LARGE ATTENDANCE.

Brownwood will be well repre
sented at the Annual Convention of 
the Texas Hardware anil Imple
ment Association, to he held in Dal
las. at the Baker Hotel. January 
19-21. Tlie follow ing committee? 
have been announced and the pro

T A I  p|l n i f j j f  R IBR00XE5MITH GIRLS 1 / iL f h  T M L n  j EXCELLENT PROGRAM

TAKEN TO JAIL i INITIAL WORK OF YEAR AND 
CLOSE Ol HEALTH COTUSE; 

HOME IN ST HI ( ll\  K WORK.

u - s r u n n .  „ , . .  The Brookesinl'h Junior Health
, x ^ Swi w  K K i C l u b  of Texa* staged a most Inter- 

t V uil-vi I t  u , . J l - i - J *  I eating program at the senool house
1.1KH n AT HALI IM iEK . | Friday afternoon. Miss Nell Stollz-

oMav* ~  t fu s.cou u tyh ea lth n u rsc '.w aB p ie  -
C OLLMAN, TVxiis, Jan. 11.--4AT» | ,,nL an(j assisted In forming tlie

bread mixed or made with eggs 
and buttermilk and good corn men! is 
hard to beat; old fashion com dump
ling rooked with hog jowl ih very 
fine. In whatever way bread is made 
it ought to be made rigid. Hr.'f are 
some good recipes for readers of the 
Banner-Bulletin. They will do to 
keep. Paste them up in tlie kitchen 
or in the scrapbook:

Danner-Bulletin Bread.
Two cupfuls scalded milk.
One and a half teaspoonfuls salt.
One tablespoon sugar.
Two tablespoonfuls fat.
One-half to two veast cakes.
Half cup lukewarm water.
Six to seven cupfuls flour.
Prepare this from a Banner-Bul

letin after it has been read
Put the scalded imik in a bow! the 

right size for mixing dough or into a 
mixer. Add the salt, sugar and fat-----—  - Joe 18, is in the Coleman ; Ich w ic I . .  4 - .

grain is said to he the best ever county jail charged with murder the conclusion of the literary ex- H,1,d f 001 °  lukewarm. Add tne yeast 
prepared in the history of the or- for the fatal shooting of his father, orcises which were a purl of the v'h1,ch,has been soften«d in the water; 
sanitation: A- S. Bell, at Talpa last night. The dosing  work of the present bealth " of .th<‘ ' W  «»ded to this

Nominating. Committer —  Will shooting occurred (luring family course which the club has b e - ;  M.inetimes hastens the action <»f
Leslie. Sherman, chairman: Blam' ■ ,r,°'jb lc - >"G>rmutton In the han.ls takillg lt e  „ aol several mouths. ab<'ut f,,ur “ Tfuh
Smith Bonham; H. A. Turner , ^  offlcera Indicated, the youth | Mrs. Roy Morris of Brownwood « « ur t° .k, .  -po- gc a,„l h, at
Madisonville; T. R. Sammons, Mis
sion: H. H. Tracey. Tulta.

Resolution Committee —  Fretl R. 
Pfueffer, New Braunfels, chair
man: R- H. Archer, Houston; J. P. 
McLeod, Brow

interventng in behulf of his mother; 
I and sister.

TALPA. Texas, Jan. It.— (>Pt ...... .............. .. ........ ..........
Arc ne'- Houston j i - S uR?11’ farm er,i teresting talk to the girls alon=

•ownwood E C u n n in g -IT ?  ‘T.o J L  ht,r's. ‘ f 8t ■*«»«•! lin e , ot health and the teaching r
aan Bert Ben" Green <lyinK ‘ iRer Jwtng rushed to  a Bat- health and hygiene in school* Th 

linger hospital. His sou. Joe, 1», is Brookesmith class or club is one o!

E
Neuerology Committee —  Aver; 

Dowell, McKinney, chairm an; A 
C. Frank Bell ville; P. P. Wey, Chtl- 
lichotUe; S. W. Heard, Bowie; E 
P .'U oss, Johnson City.

I

' REHOLI'TIONS ADOPTED IN 
MEMORY OF THE LATE 

DR. M. I,. BROWN.

Ttie Brown County Medical So
ciety met in regular session at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 
Tuesday night with large attend
ance.

The follow ing resolutions were 
adopted in memory of the late Dr. 
M. L. Brown and will be sent to the 
Texas Medical Journal and other 

. papers:
Resolution.

“ Whereas, an All-Wisp Creator, 
has seen fit to remove from  our 
mid. t one ot our most worthy and 
esteemed members. Dr. M. L. 
Brown, of Brownwood. who died 
December 2. 1925.

I “ Therefore be it resolved, that 
we, the Brown County Medical So
ciety, in regular meeting this the 

! 13th day of January, 192G, place 
upon our permanent records the 
following tokens of respect and 
condolence:

I “ Dr. M. L. Brown was a good 
physician of more than oriltnury 
ability. He always stood for  organ
ised medicine and worked for the 
upbuilding of the profession.

“ He was highly esteemed as n 
citfsen. He was a consistent Chris- 
tfnn. who hnd exemplary habits and 
was generous to all religious and 
charity organizations in this state.

"Therefore be it further resolv
ed that a copy of these resolutions 
he furnished the local press, his 
bereaved family, and also to the 
Secretary o f the Texas Medical As
sociation.

i “ Brown County Medical Society.” 
I The follow ing members were 
present: Dr. W. B. Anderson, Pres

id e n t ; Dr. H. B. Allen, Secretary; 
Dr. O. N. Mayo. Dr. Joe Dtldy. Dr. 
Bullard. Dr. Jewell Daurhetv. Dr. 
Burke. Dr. J. M. Horn, Dr. Ned 
Snj-der. Dr. T. H. Bailey, Br. Lock- 
or. Or. B. A. Fowler, Dr. Lobstein, 

; Dr. Pier, Dr. Taylor.
The program was very interest

ing. Dr. Bailey read a paper on 
"Epididymitis l>y Diathermy.”  which 
is understood to mean tlie treat
ment o f disease by electricity, and 
it was pronounced very flue.

Resolutions endorsing the work 
of the Brown county health nurse. 
Miss Nell Stoltzfus, were unani
mously adopted.

that of the Panhandle, with cotton 
this year, carries a lesson in the de
sirability of well-bred seed. A great 
deal of West Texas eotton was less 
profitable because of jmor grade due 
to poorly trial seed ns well us to 
weather conditions. The weather, of 
course, can not be guarded against 
entirely, but every fanner can si,ft—
guard Us grades nnd bis profits to , ,, ,, .... ,, „  ,, .
the extent T.f planting only the beat * al18 C1,y R ' E‘ Parker’
quality of seed which is best adapt- 1

_____ ____ _____ ___ ____________of
being held at the county jail on a several which have been organize’ 
murder charge, (.ause of the shoot-j jn Brown county by Mbia NeF 

.*jeKn Iearne,<L j Stoltzfus, county health nurse, In
The eider Bell surrendered to tho course of her work and thest 

authorities a year and a half ago clubs ar< proving to be most luter- 
follow ing the shoo*ing of Dr. Silas estiug and valuable additions to th>

Suggestion Committee —  Georgt Ballard, 55, at Coleman, in a Bhot- localities and schools In which they
M. Watkins, Llano, chairman; A guu and pistol duel believed the 
C. Moline, Wichita Falls; W. S. sequel to an old quarrel over the 
Amsier. McGregor; Fred D. Moczy j placing of a haystack

able to the climate and the soil
“ Such seed is easily obtainable in 

Texas. A number of varieties have 
been perfected with an eye to Texas 
soil and Texas climate. County agents 
and the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College substations, give freely o f ad-

Lovelady.
Code of Ethics Committee —  A. 

B. Mayhew, Uvalde, chairm an: J 
W. Hall, Houston; W. A. Clampitt 
Kingsville; F. X. Scliad. Gaines 
ville; Clyde Tomlinson, Hillsboro 

State Retailers’ Council Repre 
sentatives— S. L. Randlett, Lancas

Dies in Bah inter,
BALLINGER. Texas. Jan. 11

G P )-A . S. B e ll'o f Coleman county tiont praise to the excellent work 
died at a sanitarium here early to- of the * ir s T h° . T ° “ P ' ‘ ert *h'early
day from gunshot wounds received 
late Sunday at his home, informa
tlon here indicated. An 18 year old l p ‘ iy
youth Is held tn jail in connection

kinds of cotton seed.
“ West Texas is an ideal country 

for raising cotton, hut next year, as 
always, all the ’deadwood’ must be 
diininnted if cotton is to be grown 
profitably. The margin is too low ti

The program was as follows-
________ __________ Introduction and explanation o'

Dan Seoates, College Station. | Charges o f murder were pending i work of the club, address by
District organization cfficers of against Bell for the shooting of D r.' Vcra Sheffield, president of th-

vice and reports of tests of various . ter, chairm an; J. D. Martin. B ryan ; with the shooting.

the club, most of whom will be ii 
attendance, are:

District No. 4, W. E. Gaylord. Wa

Ballard, his landlord, at Coleman d u b-
about a  year ago.

pi rmit of any other than the most co, chal’Tnhn; District No. 5, T. 
careful and intelligent management. B. McConnell, Tyler, chairman; 
Soil tests and seed tests must go hand District No. 6. C. L. Bering, Hous- 
in hand with intelligent soil prop- ton. chairman; C. F. Singletary, 
nration and cultivation if cotton is to Jasper, vice chairm an; District No.
he u paying crop in the future.

T. ( ’. Mitchell ha* returned from
an extended trip through Arknn 
sas, in the vicinity of Texarkana 
in Miller and adjoining counties 
and has a good report concernin? 
general industrial conditions in 
Miller and other counties. He says 
farmers are in good fix financially 
and crops of various kinds were 
very good last year. Abundant raiu. 
have fallen during the present sea 
son to place the ground in fin< 
condition and the New Year is 
starting off under very flatterint 
circumstances.

G. C. Benener. Austin, chair
man: Albert Hellstrom, Elgin, sec
retary: District No. 9, George Pot 
chernick, San Antonio, chairman; 
W. I\ Coleman, Jr., San Antonio 
vice chairman; A. I). Davis. San 
Antonio, secretary; District No. ID, 
James H. Ewing, Eintou, chairman: 
W. W. Shuford. Hebronville, secre 
tary; District No. 11. A. A. Kimrnel. 
Harlingen, chairm an; A. A. Kelly 
Pharr, secretary; District No. 12 
H. W. Nagel. Cuero, chairman; AV

Held on Charge of 
Bootlegging, Wait*

Transfer to Reagan

paper by Naomi McCarty, club
Ranger Chas. Davis of this citv 

and Assistant Chief o f Police Fre 
White, also o f  this city, went to member.
Cross Cut early Sunday morning -p iy  Catachism." paper by Annii 
and arrested Bobbie pouglass of Lee Henderson, club member.

| Big Lake, charged with bootlegging, “ Skin and Its Care." paper b> 
and brought him to Brownwood Goidie Allen, club member, 
where he was placed in the county “ Boric Acid Solution,” discussion 
jail to await a transfer to the Rea- by Eva Gentry, 
gan county Jail. “ Demonstration on Modified Milk

This morning Ranger O'Neal o f for a^by Six Months Old,”  by Otha 
Fort Stockton, passing through Roberts.

th*1
of flour to make

was present and presented the cer- ^  r,‘v! J’u‘ ,lo.ur
tificates or diplomas of efficiency to ? , ? dnh“ " V V m0° '' “ ml el* ^ ’ 
the girls who compieted the course ],f J J  c,)ntHinr?  ^ T d o u g h
and in doing so delivered a .ery in |t Untu lta surfaCP „  Kr, nsed. ^

closely and let stand until it has about 
trebled in bulk. Work this down, 
breaking up the little gas bubbles, 
and let rise again. Shape into loaves, 
let them rise until they are a little 
more than double in bulk and bake 50 
to 60 minutes.

R o lled  Ontp rirt-nd.
One cupful roiled oats.
Two cupfuls boiling water.
Fourth cup sugar.
One and a half teaspoon salt.
One tablespoon fat.
One yeast cake.
Five cups flour.
Cook the oats in boiling water as 

for jiorridge, cool, add ugar, ait. fat 
and vea t. Stir in the flour and set 
to rise, put in greased pans and let 
rise again. Bake in mixlerate oven. 
375 degrees F. If :hi- is to be baked 
in loaves it may need a liLie more 
flour. Serve while reading the Ban
ner-Bulletin.

(irnhom Brend.
Two cups scalded milk.
One and a half teaspoons salt.
One cup molasses.
One teaspoon soda.
A half to two yeast cakes.
Fourth cup luke warm water.
Three and a half cups graham flour. 
One and a half cups white flour.

_  , , I Cool milk, add salt and molasses
" pro|>er and Improper Foods mixed with soda. Add the veast sof- 

paper by Wilma Nunualy, club tpn<̂  jn Batpr am, the „ our
member. .. | thoroughly and let rise. When about

"Foods and Correct Preparation,

are located. The Brookesmith g irl 
will put ou other programs as th' 
year goes on. but the progi ati Fri 
day was the first of the >ear and 
Miss Stoltzfus declares it would b 
a matter of difficulty to give suffi

By the terms of a deal which has
been practically consummated Hig 
ginbotham Bros. & Company, known 
throughout the southwest as one 
of the largest and most progres
sive financial concerns in all the 
country, have bought the entire 
holdings, yard stock, office and 
lease of the Odell Lumber Company 
located at 4C8-414 East Lee street, 
Brownwood. and will proceed t( 
enlarge the business, add new lines 

| and expand generally in keeping 
j with the progressive industrial at- , 
i mosphere of central west Texas.

Higginbotham Bros. & Company 
| is a firm too well known in finac- 
I cial circles to need introduction to 
iihe people of Brownwood. In the 
I first place the firm is one of tht- 
| .strongest financial organizations it 
! the entire southwest. In the secooe' 
place it is an outstanding policy t 
the company that wherever It h 
cates, it anchors itself firmly to 
the community and proceeds to be
come identified in every progres
sive way with the com m unity-- 
building, betterment, development 
and expansion of the general spin 
of modern progress. The Higgin 
botham interests, in central and 
central west Texas are idwtitilieO 
with something like fifty big con 
cerns that are leading enterprises 
in the localities where they are lo 
cated. The coming ot this hi- 
firm to Brownwood is one Ji tftc, 
outstanding industrial ass is of .he 
New Year and is m ans much to 
Brownwood and all the Brownwood 
coun t;). Business cntepriscs like 
the Higginbotham company do not 
come to places that are liable in g< 
into the dumps, so to speak and the 
editing o f  the company to L.-zwn- 
wood is one of the sure signs <:t 
the faith the com ; 
futur- of this par:

nbot

iauy has 
of Texa
m Bros, 
to mak<
y are g

in the 
Of 

A Co. 
• that 
dag t«-
>.i.wn

course and who followed Lie fina 
examination by staging an inter-

Ni: t nar.!.. !: I < ’c).
To us. the language of 15'. J 

- ideil, tht Higginbotham Bros, t 
Com. any bousho out h!s business— 
lack, eiock n it  b a n d , so to spea 
— and yet there will b uo carnge 
in policy or pusonel of the dew
U: m

“Correct Postures,”  a paper read 
by Edith Burleson, club member.

“ Building Good Teeth,”  paper by 
Virginia Henigan, club m mber.

"Care of teeth.” paper by Ruth 
Harrington, club member.

H. Smith. Victoria, secretary; Dis- Brownwood. enroute to Big Lake, “ Baby's Bath,” demonstration by
trlct No. 14, W. R. Golden, Iowa 
Park, chairman

took the mail and will place him in Loraine Wise, 
the county jail at Big Lake.

FAVORITE FOREIGN FROLICS—'THE SHAKE-DOWN

AHP I t  G PfN Q o
SPEAKS OF

C e^ u a T o n  .
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rnnr

bet wren t..„
"Wes 'travel.- 
,'Hy  or HtrhC 
* “'ogle qu'
"Iroad ma 

j be can

siting lost.
M,n  <

the

t through town 
having to ask 

traveler has 
Highway No. 

the Golden 
oun no risk

knmtl is in
‘ dmllDon T "  

is low- , t  C k  l  rp" 'o»\2roT

•tn-epn the*lwnf r a s s - ,
nk).. "*■«(pb-t.x f»>
/ h. a:M"  la 
eve,- ' Il,lfr o f >»

1 Oil Interest Still
Attracts Attention 
Brown County Section

Those who arc keeping in touch 
with the oil situation feel sure that 
development on a larger scale than 
usual may be expected to start in the 
various local firlds at any time.

Richardson & Elms on the Arant 
tract near Brownwood are on the sand 
line at the depth of 1,260 feet with 
giMHl oil showing.

Thompson A Greene near the Rieh- 
nrihim discovery well are pulling the 
easing preparatory to cleaning out 

, following a successful shot a few 
j days ago. Experts say this is a well 

that takes its place among the pay
ing propositions In the local field, and 
is a good producer.

C. O. Moore and Granny Lewis, 
are rigging up on the Dyke Ward 
tract in the Richardson field.

Stout and Preston arr spudding in 
n the Gaines tract, offsetting the old 
oncer Sinclair well.
Tod well anil Lightfoot arr moving 

ig to the ('norland tract in tlie 
I field

_ _  -a, W m *  ">r t 
‘ II time S *"1"  I'e
^  ***1 »  dkt"n* ’’nov' dgin t cost

'■painted" entirely with 
owers were recently 
London. The colors 
iy rubbjng the flower

The Health Play.
Following the rendition of thi 

program, the girls who read lb 
various papers presented a healtl 
play entitled, “ Mrs. Riggs Baby." 
The following girls and characters 
were presented and the entire play 
was most interesting as well as in
structive:

Thelma Nunnaly— Mrs. Brown.
Loraine Wise and Virginia Har

rington. daughters of Mrs. Brown 
; Vera Sheffield— Mrs. Briggs.

Naomi McCarty and Otha Rob 
ert*, daughters of Mrs. Briggs.

The entire program was most en
joyable In every way and the girls 
hope to present another equally av 
interesting some time in the future.

U. D. C. T o Be Hosts 
To Veterans Here

On January 19th
I The United Daughters o f the Con
federacy of Brownwood will be host 
to the United Confederate Veter
ans ut the usual meeting place. 
Carnegie Library, at 3 o ’clock in 
the afternoon of January 19th, 
which Is the birthday of General 
Robert E. Lee. The United Daugh
ters o f tho Confederacy are ex
tending a special invitation to the 
Kiwanls the Rotary and the Lions 
clubs to have a representative at 
this meeting in order that the Stone 
Mountain Coin Memorial program 
may be discussed and the neces
sary steps taken to put the cam- 

1 patgn over in quick ordet-, in 
Brownwood and Brown county.

double in bulk stir down and pour 
in greased pans. Let rise again and 
bake one hour, then serve while read
ing the Banner-Bulletin.

RaL.in Brood.
Two cups milk scalded.
Two tablespoons shortening.
Fourth cup molasses.
One and a half teasnoons salt.
Three-fourths (up chopped raisins.
One yeast cake.
Six cups flour.
General directions for bread may 

be followed in this recipe.
Found a' ion Roll Fletipe.

Two cups milk scalded.
One and a half teaspoons salt.
Four tablespoons sugar.
Four tablespoons shortening.
Half to two yeast cakes.
Six cupsfuls flour.
Follow same method as for bread 

except that the sponge method of mix
ing should be used. That is, after 
tanking the sponge, allow it to rise 
iiefore adding the remainder of the 
flour. Mix tlie dough and let rise, 
then shape into roils. More fat, sugar 
and two egg yolks may be added for 
a richer roll.

Parker Hour* Rolls.
Roll the above mixture one-fourth 

of an inch thick. Lift from the hoard, 
so that it may thrink before cutting. 
Cut the size desired with a round bis
cuit cutter. About two and a half 
inches in diameter is good for the 
ordinary rolL Brush the surface with 
melted butter, ereas- through the cen
ter with thf edge of a knife and fold 
the roll double, bringing the edges 
evenly together. Place on a baking 
sheet one inch apart, brush the top 
over with melted butter and when 
light, hake In a hot oven 425 degrees 
F,

Crescent Rolls.
For C re scent rolls add an extra 

cupful of flour to the mixture. Roll 
out the dough, cut into about four 
inch triangles. Roll, beginning at the 
base so tile acute angle will come out 
on top. Bring the ends around to 
'«m i a crescent. Bake' the same as 
Parker House Rolls. When nearly 
done take from oven, brush over with 
egg yolk mixed with a little milk and 
return to the oven for browning.

J. <111 wi'-i lie iu caarg 
as g - .oiui manager. Ih eri will be 
ua change m any of the workin 
fores. The buiiuM i will be en
larged in a broad way and s<-vei, 
new liues added to meet the de
mands of 'he growing country.

«ne people of RicwiiwooU will 
xtend to Higginbotham Bros, at Co 

a cordial welcome.
W. J. Odell opened his iurabei 

business at the present place on 
S otember 20. 1920. Previous to op 

ning on his own account Mr. Odei 
had been manager for u number of 
years of the Rockwell Lumber Co. 
It is not necessary to say that he is 
an expert in all matters that per 
tain to the lunib -r business. 1< 
would be a matter of difficulty per
haps for Mr. Odell to tell how long 
he has been in the lumber busi
ness, but it dates back to the time 
when lumber was cut with ctrculai 
saws the size of s Ford car whee’ 
and whin the saw would have ti 
hack ip and take a runuitig start 
it the logs happened to have a few 
knots tn them anu when »ht saw
dust had to be carried out of tue 
way in wheelbarrows.

Guard Inspections 
Are Scheduled for 

February and March
In February there will lie an tn- 

apec'ion o f the two units ot the 
142nd infantry of the Ti t u  Na
tional Guard s’ ationed in Brown- 
wood. Cup’ am Clyde A. McNeil, 
on-.iiiannlno officer of the Sierv|<.* 

Company, announced this morning.
hose Ins:- «■*, >na w ill be p j rt *n * d 

by Captain Floyd Moore of Am aril
lo. who Is Mo o f tbe Guard's In
spectors.

In the month o f March there will 
be a much more important Inspec
tion and Captain Moore s ir-pection  
will give the boys a little o f what 
to expect from the Federal officers 
when he comes into Brownwood for 
hla ann ial Inspection.

In March the Inspection will be 
conduced  by a representative of 
th? War Department from Washing
ton. It is an annual affair which 
ail the lomvuniea <jf the Texas Na
tional Guard go through each year.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
JANUARY 10

Mrs. J. F. Lee of D allas Sf.ite 
Corresponding Secretary ot tho W. 

The Brownwood Lodge Knights M- *T-  ^rlll be in Brownwood on 
of Pythias recently elected the fol- Thursday anil will address the W. 
lowing officers for the ensuing **. Ih organization at Howard Payne 
year: Hoy llyrd, Representative to college, Mrs. Lee will also sneak at 
the Grand Lodge which metis in thp chapel hour at Howard Payne 
Waco. May 12th. ISth and 14th: college on Thursday 
Jesse McDaniel. Master of W ork;
Mo»c Yeager, Chancellor Comman
der: Harry Knox. Jr., Vice Chan
cellor: Zeno Ingrum, Prelate; W. B.
Avinger, Master at Arm s; D. D.
Mclnroe. Inner Guard; D. H. E.
Tipton, Outer Guard: W. P. Den
ny

District Deputy Grand Master 
A. D. Brashear of the Odd Fellows 
and District Deputy President o f 
the Rebekahs, Mrs. LuTa Leach ot 
Brownwood. and theta- reapectlre 

Keeper o f Records and Seals; j staffs went to Bangs Mst night and

With only three exception.' the 
Sunday schools showed an increase 
in attendance on Sunday, with a 
total attendance of 2.588, 175 more 
than on the previous Sunday. The 
report fo llow s; Attendance
First Baptist ___________- ______ 456
Coggtn Avenue B a p tis t_________411
Central M eth od ist______  24,7
First M eth od ist___- _______  S21
Church of C h ris t............................ 363
First C h rist ia n _____
First Prcsh 
Austin Av 
Belli Pie

R. A. Snyder, Master ot Finance; 
E. U. Easley. Master o f
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every advantage, raised a demon! 
scai ye!! and charged the white men. 
Cook and Haney having I heir horses

branch houses and at home with the 
• uception of tho Ballinger honse,”

WALKER-SMITH SALES 
MEET WAS H SUCCESS 

WELL M E D

SOME INTERESTING HISTORY

BIO WHOLEHALE UOMPVNY HAS 
NHttMN Bi t 'll OKDBTH UN 

L A M  25 YEARS.

Today mai keA the closing of tilt 
annual- s-algp and business meetinp 
o f salesmen. branch house manug 
er« and other employes of thi 
Walker-Smith Wholesale Grocery 
Company. The meeting began Fri
day morning and closed this after
noon.

This meeting was one of the best 
id tended affairs ever held by the 
Wallker-Sinlth force in Brown wood 
it was announced today, and a very 
interesting two-day session was re
ported. Every house in the state 
was represented and the business of 
1925 was reviewed by the bran d  
house managers and plans wen 
made for the libit! business.

Today there ure more than a score 
o f salesmen of the wholesale com 
pany and of jobbers handling the 
Walker-Sinitn products, attending 
the meetings.

Friday a luncheon was served the 
visiting representatives at the can
dy factory. Today a luncheon wa 

•served at the Graham Hotel at A 
o 'clock  for all who were here at
tending the meeting.

Following is a list o f those here 
for the meeting:

Ballinger. W. A. Francis and Bei 
Denny ; Brady, J. .Vi. Coalson. C. A. 
Tupan and D. E. Bell; San Angelo 
S S. Dowty. S. C. Thorne, J. B 
Whittenburg and Frank Meilon; 
Abilene, L. D. Terry. Garnett Whitt 
and Clyde Echols; Sweetwater. E
J. Darley and C. P. Swim; Don 
Johnson. J. L. Heath: Stamford 
F. B. Ramey, S. L. Fleming and E 
A. Crawford; Dublin, J. F. Biggs 
H. Q. Barbour, Guy Jones and H 
Sanger; Ranger. W. C. Hickey. E
K. Andrews and Ervin Akin; Lub
bock. R. A. Hill. W. G. Cross. H. C 
Kirkpatrick and W. F. Helms; Gal
veston. R. M. Martin.

Most o f these are former Brown- 
wood men, J. K. Stone, assistant 
manager, stated Friday afternoon in 
giving out the names o f the repre
sentatives here for the meeting. Mr. 
Stone says some of them have been 
in the service of the company from 
15 to 22 years

Mr. Stone in giving a little his
tory o f the organization said that 
he and C. Y. Early, manager of the 
company here, went into the em
ploy o f the Walker-Smith Company 
here about 1900 when th$ business 
was located on the corner wheti 
the Gilliam Dry Goods Company 
now stands. The building the com 
pany then occupied was not large 
enough to accommodate the bus! 
ness that was being done and two 
buildings across the street, located 
where the Elite Cigar Store is now 
were rented as storage houses.

In 1894, the Temple Grocery Co 
opened their first branch house ic 
Brownwood. Headquarters were 
then at Temple and the Brownwood 
house was the only branch business 
In 1901. the Temple Grocery Com
pany sold out at Temple and cam< 
lo  Brownwood to make headquar
ters. For two years the business 
continued here as the Temple Gro
cery Company but in 1903 the name 
w ag changed to the Walker-Smith 
Wholesale Grocery Company with J 
A. Walker, president and active 
manager of the company. Mr. Walk
er is still president o f the business.

After moving headquarters tc 
Brownwood the company started 
opening up branch houses ove: 
West Texas and during next week 
house No. 12 will be opened at 
Plainview with R. C. Rowsey as 
manager. Mr. Rowsey is here at
tending the meetings of the sales 
force.

‘ 'WTe now cover every town be
tween Granbury and Lovinton. N 
M." Mr. Stone said iu discussing 
the growth of the business lu the 
last 25 years. "With the house be
ing opened at Plainview next week 
our business will be extended i 
short distance into the Panhandle. 
Wo have Just completed a new 
building at Stamford and it was 
opened last week for business. A 
C. Bratton of Brownwood is in San 
Angeio now superintending th< 
work on our new house there. (The 
San Angelo home was burned in 
October with a loss of more than 
$100,000.)

‘ ‘Walker-Siulth Company u*r.s 
every building occupied by their

•exception of the 
Mr. Stone continued. "Five of the 
houses have cold storage plants in 
cornoction which enables us to 
give the merchants jnucb better 
service in both winter and summer 
Brownwood. San Angelo, Sweetwa-

The following interesting history 
lo t  egrly duys was written for the 

Bulletin by J T. Christian, now in 
jh is 81st year, now living In Brown 
1 county near Brownwood. Mr. Chris
tian was born in Bastrop county. 
Texas, on November 1. 1S41. On 
August 20, 1865. he married Miss 
Harriett Avery, daughter of Willis' 
and Elgira Avct y. Willis Avery was 
a member of Billings Company and 
Burleson s regiment at the Buttle of 
San Jacinto. Tlie following ch il
dren are now living; Mrs. Jeannette 
Greuthouse, Castro county, Texas; 
Mrs. Marv I Is r key of Dickens. 'r ex- 
as: Mrs. Elzira F. Tall, of Brown 
countv; John Christian, Laporte, 
Calif.; Mrs. Eugenia M. Banner, of 
San Diego. Calif.. Mrs. Nannie Land 
of San Saba. Texas; Mrs. Bertha 
St. Clair. Sun Autonio, Texas; Thos 
and William Christian, San Saba; 
Mrs. Rosa Henderson. Santa Alia. 
California, and T. R. Christian 
Richland Springs, Texas.

Thrilling Adventure.
“ My grandfather. Thomas Chris

tian, for whom I was named, came 
from Illinois, with his family, tc 
Texas, in the year 1826. He localei 
in Eastrop county in February, 1826 
—about one hundred years agi 
now. After living in Bastrop coun
ty several years he moved up the 
Colorado river, to a point now 
known as Webbersville, about 2l 
miles, below where the city oi 
Austin now stands. In the summer 
of 1853 there came two men to hie 
place, one by the name of Cool 
and one nami'd Haney. These men 
were from the eastern states am' 
had a permit from the Mexican 
government to locate some lands n 
Texas. My grandfather having ltv 
ed in Texas several years and be
ing very well acquainted with th< 
country, was employed by a man 
named Strauthcr to assist in show 
ing Cook and Haney over the wild 
country and to carry chains and 
help measure land. They also cm 
ployed a surveyor by the name o; 
Josiah Wilbarger, to do the sur
veying and appointed a meeting 
place— at the residence of Reubin 
Hornsby, in what is now known a; 
Hornsby's Bend on the Coloraik 
River, ten miles below Austin. A; 
the appointed time they all met at 
the Hornsby residence and pro
ceeded to look over the country. In 
the course of their wandering they 
one day came upon a lone Indian 
just above where the city of Aus
tin now stands. The Indian disap
peared in the brush and the whit, 
men gave chase. The Indian eluded 
his pursuers and got away. The 
white men then turned back and 
resumed their work of looking ov
er the country. Presently they cam. 
upon a small drove of buffalo am 
succeeded in killing one, after 
which they decided to go into camp 
in order to cook some of the meat 
a»  their stock of provisions wai 
running low. So they selected a 
small grove of timber near a spring 
bianch. which was a small tribu 
tary of Walnut creek, six miles east 
of Austin. While cooking the meat 
of the buffalo, the party was fired 
upon by a bunch of Indians who 
had crept up in shooting distance, 
unobserved. A ball from one o: 
the Indian rifles struck the powder 
horn carried by Christian, and 
caused the powder to spill. The 
white men jumped behind small 
trees for better protection, Chris
tian and Wilbarger, being near each 
other. The rifles of those days of 
the flint-lock variety and Christia: 
in reloading his rifle, had in the 
excitement of the moment un 
thoughtedly left the pan of the 
rifle open which made it necessary 
for him to recharge it betore a shot 
could be fired. He stepped out with 
one foot and handed his gun tc 
Wilbarger to recharge. As he step
ped out, one of the Indian fired, and 
the ball cut the main artery in 
Christian's thigh. Christian fell and 
Wilbarger recharged the rifle anc 
handed it to him. Christian contin
ued to fight until so weak from thi 
loss of blood he could no longer 
handle his gun. The other two 
men— Cook Haney and Strauther 
had no arms except side arms an<’ 
one o f them immediately grabbed 
Christians rifle, to assist in keep 
ing the Indians at bay. Strautherb 
gun became choked and the las 
ever seen of btrauther he was — 
treating down the branch trying t. 
force the ball down the barrel oi 
'■•is rifle. At this stage o f the game 
the Indians seeing that they

handy sprang into the saddle and 
escaped Wilbarger followed a shor 
distance and begged to be taken tip 
behind one of the men. They paid 
no attention to him and fled. The 
Indians fired upon Wilbarger, tii

ilium scalped W iibaiger who was
left for dead. This seemed to bring 
Mr. Avery to full remembrance of 
something anil getting very much 
efclted he leached for the rifle, say
ing, 'I know the history of this gun 
better than any man living.’ He pro
ceeded t » tell Wilbarger and m y
self, Mr. w ilburger being present, 
a full and complete account of the 

1 search for the man after the In
dian fight and of the finding of W il
barger by the tree stump. The 
dead bodies of Christian and Slrau- 
ther were also found and burled 
The search for the men was Insti
tuted when the men failed to re
turn to the Hornsby home and be
cause Mrs. Hornsby had dreamed 
that she hud seen the men murdo.- 
ed. The rescue party told how 
they hud found W ilbargef naked 

• sitting by the tree stump covered 
with blood and thinking that h 
might be a decoy placed there b) 
the Indians made a very cautiour 
survey of the surrounding locality 
before approaching the suffering 
man. He saw them and beckoned 
them to come to him. Then he as
sisted them in finding the other twr 
men both of whom had been killed 
auil scalped. The graven of the twr 
men were dug with butcher knives 
and they were buried. Having bur
ied the two men. tho rescue party 
took up the Indian trail and fo l
lowed it through the high grass. 
Following the trail six miles they 
came In sight of a thieket. in which 
wus a dead tree and buzzards sit
ting on the tree. Carefully investi
gating, the party entered the thick
et and found a dead Indian, wrap
ped in a blanket. He had been 
killed by a rifle ball, and the hall 
had been fired from the rifle with 
which Mr. Avery had killed the 
hogs. Mr. Christian still has the 
old rifle, and besides the Indian it 
has also killed several bear, buf
falo and other wild animals.

Mail Carrier is 
Struck by Auto 

Painfully Hurt
J H Montgomery, 1304 Vincent 

street. 59 years of age, a carrier o ‘ 
one o f the city mail routes. Is al 
Uls home suffering from injurio 
received this morning shortly af
ter 8 o ’clock  when the Ford deliv
ery car of Renfro's stores struck 
him as he was starting out with the 
morning's mail delivery.

The accident occurred at the in
tersection of W. Depot street and 
Center Avenue. He was taken t< 
the postolhce a short distance from 
the place of the accident and a phy
sician was called to attend his In 
juries. Mr. Montgomery was late 
removed to his home on Viucen’ 
where he now remains confined to 
his bed. Physicians at a late hour 
this afternoon were unab'e to de 
tyrmln° tlie extent of Mr. Montgom 
ery's injuries, but he is bruised 
considerably end is unable to walk

US CANDIDATE FOR
OFFICE OF SHERIFF

SI HIM T T OREMOURATIU 1*HI- 
MAHIESt HOPES TO SMC < IT- 

l/LN.N DI KING CAMPAIGN.

IN BOSK SESSION l H
i

In this issue ol' The Bulletin Carl 
Adunis, deputy sheriff, announces 
for the office of sheriff of Brown 
county subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election whici 
will be held in July.

It Is not necessary tn go into de
tail by wav of Introducing Carl 
Adams to tho people of Browi 
county. He is a son of W. N. Ad
ams, or •’Cucle Bill" Adorns as hi 
is familiarly known, and was borr 
and reared ir. Brownwood. Forty 
years ugo Uncle Bill Adams was 
sheriff of Brown county. He aim 
served several years as State Sen
ator and county treasurer. Carl 
Adams has spent practically all hif 
life in Brownwood and Brown 
county. He is now 30 years old. H 
enlisted in the navy in April, 1917 
when the World War was at it. 
hbight, and lost no time in getting 
to where (.anger was close at hffm 
practically ail the time. Tw o oili
er brothers enlisted iu the army 

,Carl stayed in the navy five years 
»nH tho record shows that he made 
good under every condition and a: 
all times where the ijpqiiiremcnts of 
the strenuous ua.. s were hard. Al 
ter mustering out of the navy hi 
returned home and when Ber. 
Hise was elected three year3 ago 
he was appointed first deputy. IU 
was re-appointed when Mr. Hise 
was rc-eleeted and has endeavored 
at all times to discharge the dutic 
of tlie office to the l ,-st o f his abil
ity, with dignity and with Amines: 
and without fear or favor to or foi 

iany individual. He lias taken 
lively interest in all matters tha: 
pertain to the w elfar" of the world 
war soldier and has therefore bee:, 
active in behalf of the America: 
Legion. He Is a charter member ol 
the fsham A. Smith post of Brown 
wood, was the first vice commandei 
of I he post and was later elected 
post commander anil is now j 
member of the executive committee 
of the Isham A. Smith post. Mr. Ad
ams has beep particularly active in 
spreading the ideals o f real Amer
icanism and his desire is now a.'.i 
has been that Ishan: A. Smith post 
present every school house 'in  
Brown county with an America: 
flag in the hands of the school o f . , 
flag iu the hands of the school of 
ikials, to the end that an Am en 
can flag may in time wave from 
every school house in Brown coun
ty. He is now serving his thin 
term as secretary of the West Tex 
as Sheriffs Association, which it , 
composed of about forty west Tex 
as counties.

It is the intention of Mr. Adams 
to meet as many of the people o 
Brown county as possible in tlu 
course of the campaign and lie will 
appreciate the vote ot every citizeu 1

1*1.\\N MATURING FOR ANNUAL
ME. MRKRSNIF SUPPKH NEXT 

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Committee reports, discussion of 
the milk conuensery and committee 
appointments were the principal 
topics of discussion last evening at 
the m ting of the Board of D irec
tors of iho Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce who gathered to take up 
1926 business plans ot the organiza
tion.

W. D. Armstrong, president of tlie 
Chamber of Commerce, presldeu at 
the meeting.

The annual community supper of 
the Chamber of Commerce will he 
held next Friday night at 7:30 
o'clock In the auditorium of the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall. 
Dr. B A. Fowler, chairman of tho 
committee iu charge of arrange
ments for the dinner, reported that 
former Adjutant General Mark Mc
Gee of Fort Worth and Brownwood 
would preside as toastmaster at the 
supper. The Old Gray Mare band 
will furnish music for the occasion 
hut the Old Gray Mare will not bv 
present at the affair.

The winners of tne boys' and girlf 
club work of the county will lie 
present. They will tell o f theli 
trips to the Dallas Fair and to thi 
Short Course at A. and M. College 
at Bryan. Merle Henderson, wiu- 
ner of the trifi to Chicago in D e
cember offered by the Santa Ke 
railway, will also be present. H< 
will tell about his trip and his visi' 
to the International Stock show in 
Chicago.

Torn Denman, chairman of the 
ticket sales committee of the an
nual supper, reported that the first 
day's salcb were very successful 
and the committees will continue t- 
work in tlie various sections o f the 
city until every citizen who wants 
to attend the supper Is visited and 
sold tickets to the supper. Mr 
Denman says the work will be com 
pleteti early next week.

The milk condensery was also 
discussed by the Directors but no 
important steps were taken last 
night. The Chamber of Commerce 
will do everything in its power t. 
have the condensery located near 
this city, it was stated.

The meeting v-as a very enthusi
astic affair and was well attended

directors being present as follow s: 
\V. D. Armstrong, president; W, Lee 
Watson, first vice president; O. W 
McDonald, second vice president; 
Tom Denman, C. Y. Early, E. B. 
Gilliam, Harry Knox, Hr.. John T 
Y’ auUs, Thos. iJ. Taylor, and If. F. 
Mayes.

President Armstrong named two 
committees which are us follow s: 
The membership committee, H. II. 
Gresham, chairman; W. S. Guy, 
Gllddea Wilson. E. J. Ball, Uug 
Rosenberg, Harry Camp, Palmei 
Me In uls, Elmer Haynes, Return 
Davitte, W. D. Gulley, H. II. In- 
grum and Warren Lockett.

The Industrial Committee. E. J. 
Weatherby, chairman, J\ B. Richey 
and L. E. Shaw.

Looks Like Wrest.Mng 
Match Will Be Staged 
Biown weed Very Soon

John Shockley, chairman of the 
athletic committee of the Isham A. 
Smith Post ot the American Le
gion announced today that a wrest
ling mutch between two mat ar
tists seems to be one o f the inter
esting features to 1m; presented at 
Brownwood in the near future. Ky- 
lil Pasha, the Turk, is here und 
has thrown his hat into the ring for 
all comers, in his class, which is

od about oiut 
in many tnu|t 
b, some of whidli 

o f which he Two

bordering closcl”  on the
weight. The Turk has been 
from Brown wood about on 
and has been in 
during this time 
lost and some 
Billy Schober. who once wrestle; 
with the Turk at Brownwood and 
lost, has been very anxious to have 
a try-out again and has wired Mr. 
Shockley that ho Is ready to come 
at the drop of a hat and drop it 
himself. He is willing to wrestle 
just any way, to suit the crowd, 
nnd he says he knows he can ilo it, 
Uus Pappas, wrestler witli o, ua- 

jtiunnl reputation, also wired that 
he wants to come and will be glad 
to meet the Turk or Schober. It will 
bo remembered thut Pappas de
feated the national champion of the 
American Legion some time ago 
and he is regarded as one of the 
best wrestlers in the United States. 
The Turk says he has learned a 

‘ great deal in the wrestling game 
the past two years and is in much 
better shape than at any previous 
time in his mat career. Further an
nouncement will be made within tho 
next few days, Mr. Shockley says.

The sod roofs o f small houses in 
the mountainous sections of Nor
way arc used as pastures for gouts 
as well as shelter.

Announcement of The Western
Iron and Metal Co.

Special Price on Cast Iron 
40c Per Hundred

We have taken 
are using this stand 
rubber, sacks and
METALS.

, and 
bottles,

AND

We will always pay you the highest market price. 
See us be^re you sell.

WESTERN IRON and METAL CO.
Corner Main & Mayes Sts.

At O. K. Wagon Yard Phone 1171

i
•i
is
atti
Mr.

Tei 
produ. 
4,900 c. 
ly from 
ern part

COLD WEAT. 
ACCESSORY

Headquarters 
Tops,
Curtains, 
and Floor

COMPAQ
Formerly

Blue Front Au 
Company

Medical Examiners 
Veterinary Board 
Meet January 19th

The board of Veterinary Medical 
Examiners will meet In Fort Worth, 
January 19. The place of meet, 
will be designated when the board 
arrives on the scene. The board 
meets one day in advance o f the 
Sta’ e Veterinary Association and 
it is understood there will be quite 
a number of applicants. Following 
is the personnel of the board: Dr. 
M E. Gleason, San Antonio; Dr. 
W. R. Sanderson. Brownwood; Dr. 
R. G. Flowers. Fort Worth; Dr. 
T. O. Scott, W aco; Dr Ben F. 
Green, o f Cumby. Dr. B. F. Kelly, 
Clarksville; Dr. R. W. Rutherford, 
Olney.

LEWIS FDA J  MEASURER.
J. R. Lewis, weil known Brown \ 

wood citizen, today announced tha 
he is a candidate for the Demo i 
rratic nomination for Treasurer o ,
Brown County, and that he expect 
to make an extensive campaign ioi 
the office.

Mr. Lewi* held the office of Coun 
ty Treasurer for three terms, be- i 
ginning in 1914, and is, o f course | 
thoroughly acquainted with all tlu ; 
details of work in the office. H< 
is universally respected as an up 
right, dependable citizen, and num 
bers his friends by the hundreds 
throughout <he county. He ha 
made his home In Brownwood fo 
the past seventeen years.

Dancing competitions are a 
weekly occurrence) among the golc ; 
miners of the Transvaal, in South 1 
Africa.

ter, Lubbock and Abilene houses arc , haj| gtriking him iu the neck and 
equipped with cold storage plants, creasing him of knocking linn

American Legion to 
Meet at Ranger Next

senseless. In this condition he was 
scalped by the Indians, who also 
stripped him of every rag of cloth 
ing except one sock. They the,

S u n d a v ___F in ^  P r o g r a m  >',f- hfm lor dead. After several
r  **■© ^*'*® **™ l j hours Wilbarger came to ard being

_  . , r 7" ivery thirdly crawled to the brunciTuesday night of this week. tli. L fe t  R drjnk of watcr A lu r
I.-harn A. bmith Post of the Setting water to slake his thir?i
ican Legion and Brownwood Anvil-Ih(, off ,onP sotki sonkM
m tr unit will meet at the S^.ldicrs j, in waUjr and pJac*d jt on fh< 
and Satlorw Memorial Hall in i ° 1Dt wound on his head, caused by the 
session. The Auxiliary will i a a t e l j l f ,  Jerkwd off. Then la.
officers for the coming year, and j crawled to the stump of a tree nea. 
also serve refreshments. In addi- lt hafd an<j waK found two day. 
tion to other matters o f  interest to lftter b a re||cuc yarty. 
come before tho ^ '"t  session ,s ths T hu rtetu l wa8 ff|Tcn by my .
o f electing delegates to the dtatrtct. .laothcT and ,iow I give that o;

Auxm* r> !my Wife's father. Willis Avery, whe which will be held at Ranger n ext)cjOT<> fo T#X8B in m ,  and ir, |
.Sunday, January ! ’ th.ConMderahic th). ,uul<> of San Jacinto, in m 3  
agitation has W n  done * * * * *  Hte ,  nt,mb<!r M Company ,
various posts and units of the 17t.h Jnd BurUKon-3 re((lmeil7. 
digtrlct to the end that large dele-' 
gallons be sent to Ranger and it is j Str“ n* ‘
believed the district meeting next

When an article of outstanding me^rta ofkiaeHo the public 
its success becomes immediite^rtnd so it is with the latest 
Oldsrnobile. Only one word^an explain its quick acceptance 
and success: x
“—and that one w ord is ValacT

Comparison and demonstration prove Oldsmohile’s value. 
Increasing demand verifies it. Owner satisfaction confirms it.
Still another value-advantage is available to the man who 
buys an Ol Jsmobile on time 'hrough General Motors’ own 
financing plan. C M A C  rates, always tho lowest, are now 
even lower. le t us shew you the GM AC rate card and learn 
how easy it is to own an Oldsrnobile!

Sunday will be vary largely attend
ed.

Xlii Yell Htoltxfns count)
health nurse, was at Woodland 
Heights School on Friday and made 
the usual Inspection o f students in 
first six grades. Flfty-f -ur children | hogs, 
were Inspected S3 had certain de-1 hogs he brought the

bom;- trrty years lat- . that i.-. 
later than the incident in regard to 
the Indian fight, .in Williamson 
county, neat the home of my wife's 
father a ttrangc incident occurr«xt 
Willis Avery having a hunch o. 
hogs to kill and it being hog kill
ing time came over to my house lo  
get my rifle with which to kill the 

When he got through killing 
gun back

Touring - f 875

Prica/.•.I .Lanin;■. t in  lit

feet*. Some bad more than one de-1 home He remarked ‘That is a very 
.feet and the total number o f defects j fine rifle.' I answered, ‘N'es, it is u 
was ISO. Ten per cent o f  the stn- keep sake from my grandfath' 
dents were found under weight. I He wanted »o know who my gram 
Quite a number of corrections had (father was land I told him i 
lieek made since the previous Is- j grandfather! was Thomas Chrirnga.: 
f-pection. \ I who was killed at the thus fh f  Tit

as j ai 
lien w 
kiR c<

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
Phone 1566

F K O D U C T  O F  C E N L K A L  M O T O R *

OLDSMOB1LE SiX
On -Hen iicri-ty  

Tin/ir IWformrKCC. , ,  . 
lottv P -in  11 \

When you can have a car at a very nominal cost-a  car, too, tUat 
is practically a good a s a New One.
All our used cars have h e e i p ^ ^ c d i " ) n e w  parts added where 
needed, re-painte^andlook !i\enew. 
make you want.

e have practically every

FORD TOURING, 1923 to 1925 MODELS 
FORD COUPE, 1923 to 1925 MODELS 
FORB ROADSTER, 1923 to 1925 MODELS 

BODGE TOURING, 1924 MODEL 
BLOCK TOURING, 1923 to 1925 MODELS

SECOND HAND TRUCKS

Abney &
u R M

i
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IE DEVELOPMENT

'of the 
ecently 

.tTitcrJJoiKl col- 
gra'n /  und also 

B row !*,) articles 
>il storyme time in 
iiidustnpirsie articles 

p«)>er *pn(J appeared 
Hrst oijpundsy, Jnnu- 

npinent 
legraui gley

rolls around the 
Max Kcnjpya^aidy begins 
new y'fJpMuctlon. It is us 

<ector’ MBpanl retaining his 
of new p#details nf  |,js busi- 
as the >4}ling  the production 

'l l*  °t ‘lfjB iav govern his goings 
each as haK,( they aren't the in- 

Jready h“*»»R jn bis life, the things 
J comings, W special business so fas- 

resting "J'fjfclrn. His whole ti.ought 
hat make hi&|ll(| n ‘strike'— it ia in his 

cinating t<> mvr excitement and the risk 
revolves o '* t in g . So, wlien another 
blood to r l j j j t  looms, you will see them 
of wildc^es turned In one direetion, 
.January*,,, direction, the direction of 
with fnje new production. Some dis- 

*,"#s bound to get a play along 
povdyt that time, 
t rict
a hoi

new year in here, and what 
be the 1928 ‘play’ grounds of the 

indering wildcatter? One guess is 
*wn county for one. The movement 
(well under way; one has hut to 
f> into the lohbics o f the Brown- 

hotels and listen in on the 
-<>ups of khaki-dad and limited men, 
know that things are about to hup-

[ "Brown county has been fully geol
and is known to contain oil. 

Siallow wells with even very small 
production are sure-shot money mak
er* a* long as consumption exceeds 
production. With the uses for oil 
nnnriuoualy increased, the 200-foot 
welAn-Wdy ami inexpensively drilled 
MMÛ nes new importance—and there is 
ajwafya thr pleasing prospect that the 
•piker* weM will finance the liard-up 

Icatter as he drills deeper for 
ter production.

Two Immediate Factor!.
Brown county has been set for a 

.y for some time. Dave Gully and 
ier pioneer wildcatters have stayed 

^ht there since the boom days of 
lurkburnett, declining to follow the 

crowd to Hanger and Breckenridge 
•‘ ‘d Mexia and Wortham and Powell. 
* biiy have been waiting—and they 
b**cafl| been idle while they waited.

1 immediate factors arc hast- 
l movement to Brown county, 

t exploit o f Horace Thomp- 
T. Greene in drilling nine 

(650 feet) without a 
t”  lhe other Dick Richard- 

shooting of the abandoned Jor- 
St Rape well, which operation 

1 him a 40-barrel well at 1,280

• S s a & Green wells were 
Counts farm seven 

liwood. Tlie two 
scene very quiet- 
at $20 Jier acre 

io,i with a Fort 
irr amt Fordson tractor 
I fraternity at large was 
Their firs? well gave a 
tion of 30 barrels, at the

850-foot level; within three months 
eight other wells were producing oil; 
the pool's production had jumped 
from nothing to 150 barrels daily; 
and the Humble Oil & Refining Co., 
cumr with a 4-inch gathering line.

“Thompson & Green lately have 
sold tiieir lease and production to S. 
J. Sirman of Cisco for $75,000 and 
now are preparing to drill one mile 
north of Brown wood, near the Dick 
Richurdson lease.

The I'iU That Came Hack.
“ The Richardson, on tlse outskirts 

; o f Browuwood, is a real comeback, 
mid tlie story of how it came back 
is a classic. That story goes back to 
1922, when K. A. Jordan and B. F. 
Rape leased the Sam Parks farm. 
They drilled to 1,650 feet, found noth
ing which they deemed profitable in 
the way o f deep production, and 
abandoned the hole. For the three 
years following it stood in water— 
forgotten, another fuilure.

“ Three months ago tlie State of 
Texas, as a safety measure, ‘put a 
plaster' on the /Parks -veil. That is 
to say, ordered it plunged. Now plug
ging costs a bit o f money, and Parks, 
owner of the farm, who didn't need 
a lot of rusted pipe, didn't like that 
a hit. Dick Richardson was a wild
catter who had hern nosing around 
Brownwood for some time in the hope 
that something would happen. Some
thing did. Parks mePhim one day and 
offered to give him the well, the ma
terial it contained, mid the lease to 
boot, if he, Richardson, would attend 
to the plugging. Having nothing par
ticularly on hand, Richurdson accept
ed tile offer and went out to look 
over his new property.

He knew tlie history o f the well. 
He figured he could salvage enough 
of tlie pipe to make u few hundred 
dollars. As a matter of routine he 
began plugging, and he had plugged 
back to 1,200 feet when, going out 
one morning, lie was surprised, not to 
say delighted, to find the hole stand
ing, not in water, hut iu oil.

Veni. Vidi, Vici.
“ It was C asar wlio went to Gaul 

to see the the country and then lacogi- 
ieaily sent word back to Rome that 
he'd conquered it. instead o f plug
ging the Parks well, Richardson shot 
Itl He was dead broke at the time, 
but hurried to the telephone booth in 
the Southern Hotel at Brownwood, 
called up the Indepemient Torpedo 
Company at Hanger, and, in his best 
voice, said, ‘Send me. 60 quarts of 
nitro tomorrow. How's that? What 
about your money? Oh, just charge 
it!’

“ Next morning the 60 quarts were 
on hand, delivered in person by a 
representative of the torpedo com
pany who wanted to see this Mr. Rich
ardson who blandly charged pur
chases against an account lie did not 
have. Richardson gave his well two 
shots. The first, with 15 quarts, net
ted 10 barrels of oil in the first 24 
hours; and the second, with 40 quarts 
made a 40-barrel well.

“ Of course that production did not 
held up— but it was a weli, and it is 
still doing 10 or 15 barrels on the 
pump, with 680 feet of open hole. 
On the strength of whnt he had done
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Clearing
M A T S  M l  M ES S ES

ANNOUNCING a huge clearance of 
Quality Dresses and Coats.—  
This is an offering you cannot af
ford to miss, for you will find just the 
merchandise you desire at far below its 
^iginal cost.

M
<t

Make Your Selection VTy 

DRESSES A M ) COSTS 

MarkedVDown Sale at

Price

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES 
Balbriggans, Jersey, Satin and Twills, 

rmerly selling from $19.50 to $29.50, 
ring at

9.85
t * i
" "  ARRIVALS DAILY

Dresses. All the latest styles 
•ing Hats $3.95 up.

t *  SHOPPE
n u e

Richardson sold a half interest to 
Cranflcld & Reynolds and the God ley 
Oil Company for enough cash to put 
him on his feet; a nice return on $79 
worth of nitro bought on credit!

Cron Cut Being Developed.
"Thompson & Green and Dick RiA - 

ardson are given credit for the new 
activity in Brown county.

“The Cross Cut field, however, in 
tlie north end of the county, is a v eil 
developed proposition witli many pro
ducing wells that account for some 
2,000 barrels of the county’s 2,500- 
burrel production. Cross Cut will 
continue to he the principal pool for 
some time. Its 1,300-foot sand is ful- 
ij proven, two pipe lines — Prairie 
and the DeLeon refinery—are taking 
tlie oil, and the zone is being con
stantly extended. The trend is ap
parently southeastward, the William
son well, a late 30-barrel producer, 
coming in one mile southeast o f the 
limit o f present production. Several 
miles southeast of that well the Gra
ham ranch, heretofore closed to pros
pecting, has liecn opened lately with 
Enfield Production Company's 0',000,- 
000-foot gasser. After finding an oil 
showing at the Cross Cut horizon En
field went down to 1,700 feet and 
picked up a sand 93 feet thick; and 
this sand made the big gasser.

"The general trend o f oil in Brown 
county is northwest to southeast, fol
lowing Pecan Bayou which cuts the 
county diagonally. Cross Cut is cast 
of the bayou and within two miles of 
it; twelve miles southeast of Cross 
Cut is Byrd's Store, an oil field with 
2,400-foot wells producing oil and 
gas after seven years, and it is east 
of the bayou, too. The Counts and 
Richardson strikes arc west but they 
as both the others are near the stream.

The Dueled Doom o f  1918.
“ It has been seven years since 

Brownwood county hus had tlie grand 
and glorious boom feeling. That one 
came in 1918, two months before Ran
ger, and u to n e  time shallow sard 
production m the Brownwood district 
was 5,000 barrels daily with wells 
drilled in every direction from the 
city. The boom subsided, however, 
when producers awoke to the sad rea
lization that $3 oil is $3 oil only when 
facilities exist for taking it away.
The nearest pipe line at that time 
was in the Ranger field. For example,
Dave Gully had a 13-acre lease near 
Brownwood from which lie was pro
ducing 70 bafrels o f oil daily at 250 
feet. The posted price for oil was 
$3, yet Gully, with no pipe line to 
take his product, was forced to sell 
locally in Brownwood at from 40 to 
60 cents a barrel.

“ Moreover, when the Byrd’s Store 
field began producing $3.60 oil (the 
price was raised), the flush produc
tion—from which the money is ex
pected to be made—never command
er! more than $1.25. Much of it was 
sold to independent refiners who went 
broke, and these operators in the end 
netted only 30 to 40 cents per dollar 
for oil sold by them. The Prairie 
Pipe Line came in two years ago; t'ne 
De Leon refinery ran its line to the 
Cross Cut field, and lately the big 
Humble line from Big Lake to Comyn 
has passed entirely across Brown 
county.

Hew Order of Thing*.
“ Sixty tests are being drilled at this 

time, with twice that many locations 
made for drilling early in 1926. Leas
ing has just started, with newcomers 
willing to take 200 to 500 acres on 
drilling contracts where they used to 
demand 2,000 to 5,000 acres. And 
every acre is being geologizes!—they 
are now drilling for oil and not acre
age, where formerly the opposite was 
true.

“ In 1919 the entire county was 
under lease, and a* funcy prices, as 
high ns $150 per acre; now, with the MUburn r“ al1- 
elioiee blocks having lapsed and come 
on the market again, leases are going 
at almost nominal figures. Even $20 
per acre, close to production, is con
sidered high. The high priced lease

1910, when Chan. Hart found enough 
gas near Hangs to supply that town 
with fuel. Then came the discovery 
of a gas field, 12 miles southwest of 
Brownwood, from which the city still 
derives its fuel supply. And then 
the Pippin Oil Company strike in 
1919, which opened the shallow sands 
in every direction from Brownwood. 
In the boom that followed several 
hundred wells were drilled at from 
200 tp 400 feet, producing from 5 to 
10 barrels eucti, and many still are 
producing on tlie pump.

“ With the county fully geologized, 
with eleven known sands to draw 
from, with three pipe lines at nomi
nal prices. Brown county is set and 
wuiting for its biggest play this year.*’

For Sheriff;
CARL AD,

For CountxlTreasurer:
j .  r . L i^ J m
If. C. GOTCHER.

For County 
S. E. S'

ty Gterk:
W

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
L. F. BIRD

For County Tax Collector:
W. A BUTLER.

Markets
LIVESTOCK.

OKLAHOM A CITY, Jan. 13. — 
Cattle 1,300; draggy; heavy steers 
7.50(58 50; fed cows 5.50(56.00; fan
ners and cutters 3.25(54.25; top beet 
steers 9.00; calves 7.50^)9.00.

Hogs 600; higiier; bulk 12.00 ©  
12.15; packers ami Stockers 9.50(5 
10.75.

I Cotton Letter

IN FINE SHAPE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Stone Mountain 
Memorial Drive 

Is Started Here i

An active campaign will be start-1 
ed tomorrow in the sale of Stone I 

j Mountain Memorial half.dollars j 
county one cent, besides getting rid! with tho four Brownwood banks, 
of constant d -ig er  to life and prop- handling the coins it was annouoc-i 
erty, by chance of accident. The two thi?s afternoon, by Mrs. J, K 
crossings were also a constant menace I Morriss o f Dallas who was here to. i 
to the railroad company, and doubly L ,av ,.onferrlBK with Mrs. W. H 
so because they were both in curves Tabo, gr chdirnllm of ,he local 
and on a (town grade, ci.ming toward tommiH, charg<, of til(. , ;,les. , 
Brownwood. I he road thus straight- Stone Mountain Memorial
ened looks much better and is much | Cam , ■ bptnK held in aU

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 13. — Hogs
17.000; higher; packing sows 10.00© 
10.40; killing pigs 13.00 down; heavy 
hogs 11.60© 12.00: medium 11.70 © 
12.40; light 11.55© 12.50.

Cuttle 12,000; steady; long yearl
ings 11.75; heavy steers around 12.00; 
vealers 13.50.

Sheep 16,000; active fat Iambs 15.50 
©16.00; yearling weathers 13 50.

KANSAS CITY Jan. 13.—Cattle 
6,500: calves 1,000; slow ;steers 8.25 
©8.50; butcher cows 4.75©6.00; ear
ners and cutters 3.50(5 4.35; fed heif
ers upward to 8.50; bologna bulls 
5.25@5.75; top veals 11.50.

Hogs 8,000; uneven; bulk o f  sale- 
11 50 5 12.15;
10.50; stock pigs 11.75© 12.25.

Sheep 6,000: strong- fed lambs at 
I4.75©15.15; top ewes 8.90.

safer than when it occupied the old 
and antiquated route.

Seven Miles Oiled 
The road is oiled from the Page 

place 7 miles from Zephyr into Zephyr 
and on beyond Zehpyr to the Mills

Southern States from January 3 to 
23, inclusive, and the various cities 
over Texas are appointing spon
sors. Sponsors will be appointed 
tomorrow by the Lions Club, the

coun(y line, ami if an uutoinobile can’t ' '  ' \ organizations
make its speed capacity on every foot 
o f tilis road, barring the curves, it is 
simply because it is out o f gas, or 
gas is out of it. The oustanding feat
ure of the entire road from Brown
wood to Zephyr, is the taking out of 
all the angles, with one exception and 
it is near Brownwood, and reducing 
the angles to broad and easy curves 
with wide swing and ample room to 
be negotiated day or night ut full

Mrs. Morriss announced.
The coins that are being sold are 

good for a half-dollar, anywhere or 
anytime, and they are to be sold 
for $1, therefore the purchasers are 
giving only one-half dollar for the 
construction o f Stone Mountain 
Memorial in Georgia in honor of 
war heroes of the past.

Brown wood's quota lis $2;10». 
Committees will be appointed to.

speed. The much-dreaded hill, one | morrow by Mrs. Talbot and an ac- 
tnile west of Stepps creek, has not tive campaign will be started im-
only been graded, hut the dangerous 
mid-hill curve has been taken com 
pletely out, the road straightened ami

mediately.
Mrs. Morriss left this afternoon 

at 3 o 'clock for Ban Angelo w-here
all the rocks removed. Tlie ‘S’ curve she will confer with the committee 
at the Cunningham place, six miles | in charge o f  the sales at that place, 
from Zephyr has been taken out and 
the road made straight. This was a 
very dangerous place. It is no longer 
dangerous. Scores of corrugated iron 
drains have been placed at proper 
places, and while the drains may not 
be as large as they should be, they 
will do for the present and until lar
ger ones can be placed, should this 
become necessary.

Blnnket Road D ork
Within the next few days Mr. An

drews with a large force of men will 
begin placing 8,000 cubic yards of 
chats, or small crushed stone parti
cles on the Brownwood-Blanket road, 
or Highway No. 10. The work will 
start at the line of Comanche and 
Brown Counties and come toward 
Brownwood. It is the intention of 
Mr. Andrews at present to treat about 
8 miles of road with the rock chats.

Another feature worth noting in 
regard to road improvement is that 
all rocks have been removed from 
the roads, and this required much

Holiday on Friday 
for Public School 

Pupils of the City
Friday will be a holiday for the 

school kids of Brownwood, except 
for the little tots in the primary, 
the first, second and third grades, 
who will have to go to their c lass
es.

Superintendent E. J. Woodward 
made this announcement this af
ternoon.

“ We are closing the first semes
ter of the year o f  1925-26 ”  Mr. 
Woodward said, “ and Friday will be 
taken up by the teachers in grad
ing the papers and preparing the 
report cards for the students.” 

Examinations will be started to

FORT W ORTH. Jan. 13.—Cattle 
3,700, including 700 calves; actii 
beeves 6.00©8.5<>; stoekrrs 5.50© 7.50; 
fat cows 4.50(5 6.00; yearlings 5.50© 
12.00; lieifrrs 4.50© ! I 'M); calves 6.00 
@8.35; culls 2.75© 4.50.

Hogs 500; higher; host 12.40 ©  
12.50; packing sows 10.50©11.00; 
pigs 9.00© 10.60.

Sheep 5(81; steady; slaughter land- 
14.00© i v »o: feeder lamba 10,50 ©  
12.(8); yearling1. 9.00© 12.(81; wethers 
8.00© 8.50; ewes 7.(8)© 8.00; stoekers 
6.00 @7.50.

A snappy and active market result
ed from the selling of a cattle supply 
o f 3,000 and calf arrivals o f  700, with 
calves taking an advance of a quar
ter. But four or five ears beef cat
tle were here and grass steels sold 
first at 6.80.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 3 —Cot
ton was quiet but steady today. Its 
steadiness was about the only fea
ture of note. Reports o f better
spot demand in the eastern *talc8 
and expectation o f bullish con 
sumption figures tom orrow were 
sustaining features.

Dry goods news is improving, 
and buyers are daily arriving at 
the large distributing centers in 
increasing numbers. The Bri*!:h 
export statement for December was 
favorable as to yarns but showed 
a loss for clothes.

The market appears to have 
reached a stage where any spec
ulative activity on either side can 

easily influence prices 
Most traders are waiting for the 

fresh developments to stimulate 
activity on one side or the other. 
Many look for the census report 
on consumption to prove helpful.

Boys’ All Wool Suits, 2 
■>air pants—  /

<\$9.35

Cotton Men Says 1,500 
Bales o f Cotton Yet 

Being Held in County
It is estimated by people wlic 

are in position to know that there 
are now scattered throughout 

i Brown county about 1.500 hales of 
cottcn that temains to  be market.

! ed In some localities farmers have 
, from one to live bales, and in other 
[ localities some have even more 
| than the numbers indicated, whilt 

in others i; is probable that others 
j have only a bale or two that re

mains to be marketed and which it 
being held for  better prices.

Little Boys’ Heavy Mole
skin Pants, black stripes--

$1.85

B o y s’ ('Heavy Buster 
Brown Hose—

25c

Pineapple Stitch Hose for 
little Girls in all shades—

50c value for 25c

S L :r v "  V i s '  T.’a . ' " 1*£•£:near the Lucas residence on the 
Zephyr road and near the George 
Adams old place on the Brownwood-

NTONE M 0rX T A l>  
MEMORIAL

department o f the Brownwood 
school systeip. Four examinations 

i will be given each day and Friday 
j will be taken up by the teachers in 
i grading the papers and preparing 
j the grades. The students will report 
- to their respective schools Friday 
afternoon at 4 o ’c lock  to receive 
the report cards for  the first se-

WICHITA. Has., Jan. 13.— 0P>— 
Cattle 5oO; steady; fat heifera 6.00 
©7.50; fat cows 4.50©6.25; canner* 
and cutters 3.1C©4.10; veal calves 
10.00© 10.50.

Hogs 1,600; higher: bulk 11.85© j 
11.95: packing sows 9.50; feeder
pigs 12.00.

Sheep 100; higher; fed W estern' 
lambs 14.30; yearlings 12.00.

SEEDS — BULK — SEEDS 
GARDEN AND FLOWER 

Don't forget to try our bulk garden 
and flower seeds, the finest money 
can buy, be sure and gise ours a 
trial. Get our prices before you place 
your orders. Complete catalogue just 
off the press. Did you get yours? 
If not, white us.

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO. 
Largest Floral House in West Texas

Phone 249, Brownwood, Texas

in unproven territory is definitely n QALE of Stone Mountain M em orial, mostertkm » » x .4 '1'U s   * I 1 h-7 fi - J r _ _ 1___ . . . - a _ m t I ‘ ,
The second semester will openthing of the past. The operator h a s j"  Coins is about to start. The 

made it a thing of the past, and the quota o f Brown county is set a
land owner, the Brown county far
mer, knows It. He is willing to let 
go at a fair figure. He has come to 
the conclusion tliat royalty money 
beats lease money any time and any
place. The Thompson & Green sale 
was considered an important trans
action, with hig money changing 
hands; yet, if it had been 1919 in
stead of 1925 when they sold, the 
$75,000 would have amounted to 
$400,000. Moreover, the oil stock 
promoter has yet to put in ap)>ear- 
ance. What has happened in Brown 
county since Thompson A Green cann
on the scene has been strictly legiti
mate prospecting for oil and not 
suckers.

Fnrtg-Fiv* Year* of Ilittorg.
“ Brown county's identity with oil 

goes back nearly a half century. The 
first well » as urilied in a Brown-

$2,700. The memorial is in the form 
of 30 cent silver pieces struck by 
the federal government for the spe 

I Vcial purpose for which they are ti

Monday, January 18th.

Modern Woodmen of America
Camp of Brownwood met Thursday

Mr. and Mr--. Pierce Maulden of I 
Thrifty were trading in Brownwood! 
one day this week.

Mrs. Munsell o f the Thrifty locality j 
was among the number of visitors to j 
Brownwood one day this week

J. W. Stewart, a well known farmer 
of the Byrd locality was in Brown- 
wood on a brief trading trip one day 
this week. He says the outlook for 
a prosperous year is considered very 
good.

C. D. Boyd, well to do farmer of 
the Holder locality was a visitor in 
Brow nvgood one day the past week.

It would take a train as long as
from Washington, D. C. to New 
Haven, Conn., to haul one average 
day's output o f the bituminous coal 
mines of this country.

If your eyes trouble you^ 

If your head aches,

If your eyes tire after 
reading,

If your eyes ache at a pic
ture show,

See Our Optometrist

You are suffering from 
eye strain, Qur optome
trist will be glad to serve
you.

Phone 418 for appoint
ment.

Armstr 
Jewe
Jeweler^ & Optometrists j

^  and (OTong o th ^  matters of ^

wood wagon yard bv Martin Meichin-. , ,  . , , , ,
ger, a bcnrd«l pioneer; an accident,! S,0ue is °  be »  f ea
of course, for wl,never, at that time, ® onu“ ^  t o „ ,be  valor and hero- 
heanl of oil wells in Texas? Meich- 
inger was digging for water for his 
teams when he struck oil at 115 feet.
He was vastly disgusted, but, being 
a thrifty German, managed to pay out 
by selling oil for medicinal and lu
bricating purposes. Some years later 
the Austin-Morrls Hardware Compa
ny of Brownwood had a 90-foot well 
back of their store, from which, with 
windmill power, they pumped enough 
oil to meet the farm demand for lu
bricants.

The first bona fule oil operator was 
the late Capt. Charles M. Gearing, 
who entered Brown county in 1887 as 
a scout for the Texas Central Oil Co.
Gearing was the first 'deep' driller.
He went down to 1,800 feet on the 
present site of the Santa Fe freight 
office in Brownwood, struck an oil 
sand, shot the well and ruined it.
For the following 20 years, gas forc
ed oil up the hole to the surface, hut 
tbe well was never brought bock.

“ In 1889 Denver prospectors drill
ed a 1,700-foot well on the present 
site of the Santa Fe roundhouse, and 
got gas. Gearing remained on the 
scene, and in 1904 drilled to 1,635 
feet before his casing collapsed. 

ll'Aa( Hi* Log Revealed.
“ None of the deeper teats had been 

successful, hut Gearing's log on that 
well clearly showed the possibilities in 
deeper drilling. At 1,22* feet he 
found a 24-foot sand filled with shells 
and seaweeds and a white pebbly nil 
sand just underneath; and at 1,553 
feet he found a promising oil and 
gas sand.

“ He himself was looking only for 
the deep stuff, the Spindletop vari
ety. He didn't find it, he did not 
live to see the Texas boom de.vs of 
1918-19; he finally died; a man of 
mystery, affable, courtly, but close 
mouthed and paying o ff his men in 
currency. ‘Standard OH’ was the 
whisper around Brownwood, hut no 
one ever knew.

“ Nothing further developed until

town about oue-fourth as large a:
Brownwood, the Rotary club In an 
nual ladies night meeting put up th 
first coin to be sold in that town 
and sold it to the highest bidder 
There was spirited bidding and fin 
ally Editor Giles M. Halton, a mar 
whom tlie Bulletin man knows 
wells, bid $75 and the coin was 
handed to him. He will have i( 
placed on his watch chain as a j 
charm and it will be handed down j 
as the years go by, as a precious i 
treasure, because of the sentiment i 
it represents and because of tin j Miss Evelyn D Marcus is resting 
conditions under which the editor | very well in a local hospital, 
came into possession of it

business transacted installed the 
follow ing officers: J. V. Glover, |
Consul; A. M. Manning, Adviser; 
Ralph Scheu, Banker. A. D. 
Murphy. Clerk: M. J. Flowers,
Escort; A. A. Warren. Watchman; 
Luther Haynes, Sentry: Trustees, 
W. B. A\inger, three years: C. C. 
F’arker, two years; 1*. C. Scott, one 
year.

Hospital Notes

Ism of the military leaders of th 
South (luring the Civil War. Th( 
figures that are being carved in the 
side of Stone Mountain will repre
sent leading southern generals and 
will be of gigantic size. It is sim
ply an effort to commemorate ii 
proper way the military history in 
part, of the south in the Civil War. 
A great monument that will endure 
for all time. It is to be noped ev 
cry person will buy one of the 
souvenir half dollars and thus help 
the worthy cause. Let these words 
of the poej be recalled as the good 
work proceeds:
“ No more shall the war cry sever 

Or winding rivers be red;
They banish our sorrow forever. 

When they laurel the graves of 
our dead.

Under the sod and the dew 
Watting the judgment day. 

Under the one the blue,
Under the other— the gray.”

“ STOP THAT ITCHING."
No matter how hopeless you have 

suffered from Eczema. Ringworm, 
Cracked Hands, Itch, Poison Oak, 
Old Sores and Sores on children or 
any other skin diseases, we w iilj 
sell you a jar o f Blue Star Remedy, 
on a guarantee. This is different 
from the ordinary skin treat— ’ it 
it penetrates the skin going direct 
to the seat o f trouble and immedi
ately relieves that terrible itching. 
Will not stain clothing an dlias a 
pleasant odor. Sold by Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.— Adv.

Try a Haircut 
* at the

POPULAR BARBER SHOP

Haircut 25c Shave 25c
We Guarantee to Please 

103 W. Broadway

MONEY

F s t a s f f i

Pineapple Stitch Hose for 
I n d ie s —

50c per pair

Ladies' Silk Hose, all 
shades, $1.50 grade for—

95c

Palm Olive Soap, per cake

5c

Six Spools of 
Thread—

Coat’s

25c

Extra Heavy Outing, 36 
inches wide, per yard—

Bro53m Domestic, 36 inch 
wide, per yard—

Boys’ and Men’s heavy 
Outing Shirts—

98c

W ool Socks, all colors, 
per pair—

25c

I Tomorrow 
Alright

W a make Fa rm  a n d tfta n c^L o a n a  
in Broiwn and a d jo in n u  dbunttei. 
A ttra ctive  ratee. prompt* eervtce, 
liberal prepaym ent

earn

Chips o f f  tho 0M Block
m  JUNIOR*—Little W e

One-third the regular dose. Made 
Of Mm# ingredients, then candy 
coaled. For children end adults. 

M i SOLD BY YOU* D f f i lM 8 T * i

Far Sale by
RENFRO SIX BRIG STORES

Avery Farm Implements are built to produce the 
maximum amount of crops at the lowest possible 
cost. They eliminate the human element from 
farm production. You cut your labor cost in half. 
We are showing a complete stock of Blue Ribbon 
Sulkys, with sweep attachments for bedding land 
and knocking out the cotton stalks.

Also, the Bob Cat Double Disc Plow and the Pony 
Disc Plow.

Don’t fail to see them.

A U E R  H M M M I E  CO.
r  ■&*

104-106 W . Broadway Brownwood, Texas

Holeproof half hose for 
men, the best that is 
made, guaranteed to wear

$ 1.00

Tom Sawyer Shirts for 
Boys—

89c

/

nW P1

mailto:5.25@5.75


’ A G E  FOUR THE BANNER-BU

The Banner-Bulletin
M A V IS  F A IN TIN G  CO.. AUBMhHffft*

A COM Ml ' \IT V GATHERING.
TM 1E SiERTISG Friday nifrht of members and sup- 
^  porters of the Chamber of Commerce Is going to be

n (treat gathering of the people of Brownwood for all 
informal eoiifereiiee. I'rom time to time the' stock
holders of every hi|c business enterprise come together 
to consider the affairs of their organisation, to name 
directors and outline business policies; ami tlie meeting 
Friday night wU  ̂ tie u stockholders meeting for every 
Brownwood citizen to attend.

Brownwood eouhi struggle along through the year 
fairly well, even v. itlinut a Chamber of Coininrree. The 
town it well established, it has a number of thriving 
industries, much natural wealth is being developed, many 
lew eitisens arr coming. We wouldn't ueoome bankrupt 
-ven if all effort toward securing new business were 
•u.(>rn<l<d for a year. Hut who wants merely to "get 
along-" Who would be satisfied merely with living, 
without growth?

The Chamber of Commerce is here to serve us. as we 
direct. Indeed, tlie chandler of Commerce is a sort of 
spirit, that moves only *« wc cause it to move, ami can 
serve no other community because it is a Brownwood 
spirit, 'l ake away the few dollars worth of office equip
ment that is iucludcd in its tangible assets, ami nothing 
else would remain of the Chamber of Commerce except 
what could lie found in tlie hearts of tlie people. Pri
marily it is the possession of the people of Brownwood, 
because it is the spirit of Brownwood at work.

F.very man and woman who has any kind of interest 
in Brownwood should attend the conference Friday 
night, ami share in the informal discussion of Drown- 

ood affairs. The President ami Directors of the Clum
ber o f Commerce want to do just what the (ample want 
done this year, and they will undertake it with sacri- 
tteial devotion if tlie people will only outline what the) 
want. Not ail things are possible, to be sure, but many 
things are jHisdhle. and the Chandler of Commerce will 
do everything that is possible to he done. I.rts gather 
at the Auditurium Friday night, and after considering 
tin- rejairts tluif will he submitted, join together in map
ping out a program that will carry us through this 
year successfully . Every citixen is privileged to attend, 
and every one is obligated to attemt.

PAY T H A T  1*01,1. T A X .

X

THE PASSING DAY
B y W il l  H . M a t s *

1 O U T O U R  WAT,
JANUARY 14, 1921 r

A x  W i l l ia m

T OCAJ. candidates are announcing daily, ami there is 
^  every indication that there w ill he a fast and furious 
race for every county and municipal office. The city 
flection will be held early in April, and tlie primary 
election for the county ami state in July. F,verybody 
will want to vote in both elections, for there will be a 
personal interest in tlie outcome of the campaigns for 
all the local offices.

In addition to tlie campaigns of tlie candidates, it is 
probable that during tlie year there will be a good 
roads bond issue election. The road bond situation is 
badly muddled just now, ami nobody knows what the 
outcome may be since the Supreme Court has ruled 
that district bond issues are invalid, hut in sonic way 
tile matter will lie cleared up before the end of the 
year. The work of road building must go on, and will 
go on. A way will he found to issue valid road bonds, 
and Brownwood und a goodly |iortion of Brown county 
want to issue Isolds and build some roads. This will 
mean a rood bond election at some lime during the 
year.

Besides these inducements for paying tlie poll tax 
and qualifying as a voter, tliere is a moral obligation 
resting upon every one to pay the (will tax assessed by 
the state. The money is use,I for the support of the 
schools, and they need it. It is a legitimate tax which 
the eltisen pays for the privilege of bring a cltisen, 
with all the protection that is given to citiaenship. It 
is assessed against all alike, and ought to be paid by 
all alike. I-et’s make this 'Brown county’s banner year 
from the standpoint of poll tax payments, with tlie 
largest list o f qualified voters the county has ever 
known.

DISARMAMENT PARTICIPATION.
St. l»u is  Globe-Democrat: In asking Congress for

an appropriation to defray the expenses of participa
tion in tlie preliminary discussions of disarmament pro
poses! by the league of Nations. President Coolidge 
says this involves mi commitment as to attendance upon 
any conference that may he called as a result of these 
deliberations. Whether the Cnited States will take part 
in such a conference will depend upon the character of 
the agenda that will he formed in the preliminary gath
ering If that should take a form objectionable to the 
Cnited States this Government will not participate.

% But if it promises to obtain results worthy of the effort 
and agreeable to this country it is to lie assumed that 
we will enter the conference and share actively in it: 
proceedings.

The President obviously hopes that we shall find it 
^JSgacticablc and desirable to partici(utte in the confer

ence. “The general policy of this Government in favor 
o f disarmament ami limitation of armament can not be 
emphasised too frequently or too strongly,”  he says, and 
“ any measure having a reasonable tendency to bring 
about these results should receive our sympathy ami 
support.”

Indeed it should: for it is undoubtedly true, as lie 
says to Congress, that competitive armament constitutes 
a powerful factor in the promotion of war, and that it 
is becoming more uud morr imperative to lift tlie burden 
o f taxation from the peoples of the world hy eliminat
ing tlie great costs of maintaining the armaments that 
now burden them. Anything this country can do to 
reduce that burden and to remove the obstacle to peace 
which it creates should be done and done gladly. That 
the influence of America in this matter can lie very 
great is beyond question, and it is highly important that 
the Cnited .States participate In the preliminary dis
cussions in order that its influence may he applied to
ward giving the proposals a form and character that 
will not only enable us to take part in tlie conference, 
hut will make its success practically certain. Congress 
should lose no time in passing a hill making the neces
sary appropriation.

T1IE MEXICAN O il, AND LAND ACTS.
Temple Telegram: Relations with Mexico took on a

disquieting color as the week closed, due to the an
nounced determination o f the Mexican government to 
enforce the retroactive provisions oCthe two new Mex
ican land laws, known as tlie petroleum and anti-alien 
land laws. If this policy is carried out American invest
ments running far into the millions will he jeopardized 
and one of the principles which this country lias insisted 
upon for years—the safe-guarding of American lives and 
property in Mexico— will be cast" to the winds.

American investments m the neighboring republic 
affected by the new provisions of the Mexican regime 
total morr than a half billion dollars. American rights 
arr ignored in the new land laws, for property that was 
in the hands of Americans long before the new laws were 
ttwiught of is scheduled to come under the drastic pro
visions o f the statutes.

Our government is strongly protesting this retro- 
ac*ive feature of the Mexican laws, and. no doubt, our 
protests will be favorably received; but a rock road 
appears ahead o f our diplomats. Recognition was ex
tended the Mexican government hi the belief that Mexico 
was in a position to guarantee American life and prop
erty within its frontiers, hut if American property is 
virtually to he confiscated under the laws enacted by the 
Mexican government itself, it Is quite probable that 
American recognition will lie withdrawn.

The question is one of great importance, not only to 
Americans owning property in Mexico, but to the Mex
ican republic itself. Affairs have been getting along 
fairly well below the Hio Grande the last few months, 
and America has been happy in the thought that steady 
dasreiopraent of the vast resources of that wonderful 
country were getting under way securely. The United 
States would hate to impair further progress fn the 
republic of Mexiro. hut will not hesitate to withdraw 
recognition from the Calles administration unless proper 

‘  M shown for American lives and property.

UNLESS all indications are wrong Texas will build 
a number of cotton mills in 1926. Texas cotton 

miiU have steadii) been making money. There is more 
capital in tlie State with which to build tlian ever be
fore. There is less farm indebtrdnevs. Money Is seek
ing profitable investment ur.d farm loans will not and can 
not absorb all tlie idle Capital. It will almost he forced 
to go into manufacturing. A good start for 1926 was 
mao* on January 7, when a number of capitalists met 
at Center Point to study tlie feasibility of erecting a 
cotton mill these. Center Point is a place in Kerr 
count) of less than 1,000 imputation, hut it is on the 
Guadalupe river and has plenty of water power to 
operate tin- $1,000,000 mill that is contemplated. Text, 
should invest at least $10,000,000 in cotton mills in IIM 
and in all probability it will do so.

a o a
T e x a s  W o o l  E n r i c h e s  t h e  E a s t

Texas produces more wool and mohair than any 
other State in the Union, but all o f it is sent Fast to 
be manufactured. The State once had two woolen mills 
—one at New Braunfels and one at Waco — but for 
some reason their operation was discontinued. That 
was many years ago, when Texans had an idea that 
factories could not be made profitable in Texas. The 
woolen mills in the State quit business more because 
there was no one interested enough and enthusiastic 
enough to keep them running than because they did 
not pay. The principal owner of the Waco mills often 
talked to this writer about the 20 and 23 per cent profits 
that were being made, hut he was temperamental and 
nervous and when he became tired of the work tliere 
was no one interested enough to take his place. Men t 
with money reasoned tha* banks could make as large 
dividends as mills and without so much effort, so why 
worry with factories? "1 ,et the East have them and 
sell us our goods.” But times arc changing, and Texas 
should be manufacturing Texas wool.

o o  o
T e x a s  G r a p e  F r u i t  B e s t

If you eat grape fruit and have tried that grown 
in the Rio Grande valley of Texas in comparison with 
the California and Florida fruit, you know that the 
Texas grape fruit is hy far tlie best. Grocers all know 
this and yet they buy and sell about as much California 
ottd Florida grape fruit as ever. Neither grocers nor 
housekeeper* appear to give any special preference to 
the Texas product — they buy whatever is offered them 
and more with regard to the looks than the quality. 
Every Texas grape fruit should liave “Texas” stamper! 
on it, and consumers should insist on getting the home 
products. If we arr going to build up TVxas we should 
use Texas products, cs|ircially when tlie) are as good 
as tlwise grown elsewhere.

o o o
Po s t a l  R e c e i p t s  In c r e a s e .

Almost every postoffice in Texas reports a decided 
increase ill receipts in 1925 over 1924, and except wlie-e 
the drouth hit hardest, banks clearings were also Larger. 
People do not spend much money at postoffices and 
bank clearings are not heavy unless there is prosperity. 
Texas is prospering. Texans are enjoying more luxu
ries than ever before. Good raids, telephones, radios, 
mail delivery, autouiobik-s ore found everywhere. Ex
cept perhaps in the building of homes the country is 
keeping pace with tv% towns. Country people will soon 
be building more comfortable and more attractive homes. 
An automobile in the garage ami a radio in the home 
will in time create a desire for better homes, and coun
try life will be so alluring that many town people will 
be moving out from the crowded streets, and life will 
be more worth while.

o o o
O il Field* S preading .

It has not been many years since Spindle Top, near 
Beaumont, was about the only oil field known to Texans 
that was considered worth while. There was some oil 
development around Corsicana, but not enough to in
terest many people. Where Is “ the” oil field of Texas 
now? It can’t lie definitely located in any part of tbr 
State, for it seems to be just anywhere in Texas that 
capital decides to go tiow-n in search of oil. The devel
opment of gas is going right along with o il Gas is 
being produced faster than capital can be found to 
confine and pipe it for use as fuel. Geologists say that 
Texas has hardly started on tlie production of oil and 
gas and that there are riches beneath the surface of 
the soil hardly yet dreamed of.

o o o
T h o s e  N e w  Y e a r  R e s o l u t i o n s  

Did you make any resolutions for the New Year? 
Have you broken any of them yet? Perhaps you are 
answering yes to both questions. Most people are weak 
and need a constant "renewing of the spirit.”  There 
is no need to he discouraged over failure, even over 
repeated failures. There are few of us who can keep 
our spiritual and moral batteries charged for an entire 
year without a renewal. Every day starts a new year 
for each o f us. Why not make resolutions daily if that 
is necessary to their keeping. I take my physical “ set
ting up”  exercises regularly every morning, and then 
have to pound myself occasionally during the day if I 
sit too long at a typewriter. An exercise of that kind 
oner a year would do very little good, but I keep fairly 
fit by the constant effort. That is not a had way to 
go about insuring the keeping of your resolutions, 

o o o
E l e c t i o n  Y e a r  in  T e x a s .

Texans are being reminded already that this will 
be an election year in Texas and that politics will “ wax 
warm." Really there is too much politics and too little 
patriotism in Texas. The thinking voter is likely to 
become disgusted, when he sees that positions from the 
highest to the lowest are regarded hy most candidates, 
aa opportunities for exploitation—that public office is, 
regarded as a private snap. I wish I could offer some I 
remedy for the bad conditions. Hut I cant. My only 1 
suggestion is to study closely what the candidates have 
done and not what they promise to do.

tiiat amendment of the amendment 
is ot scarcely secondary importum 
Hut he does not hcllevc that atnem 
meat w ill be effected either hy set 
ting the evil-doer at liberty tq pur
sue hla earner o f  111-doiUK or by 
treating him like a wild btaal 

• » •
Haul's exhortation la still of iou,v 
"W llt thou not then be lira Id of 

the power? Do that which Is good 
and thou uhalt have praise of the 
came, for he Is the minister of 
God to thee for good. But K thou 
do that which Is evil, be afraid; 
lor he bcareth not the sword In 
rain." And in view of the seeming 
'.'Debits of our administrutiov of 
justice, the word o f the Christ 
stands a challenge or a reproach to 
every one ot us who claims >o be 
His follower “ I, If I be lifted tip 
will uraw all men unto me.”

• « •
At bottom,”  says Carlyle, "there 

is nothing in thle world but jus
tice.”  There Is nothing possible but 
justice. The universe could exist 
on no other plan. Society could 
stand on no other basis. The ccn -
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TOO MUCH LIVESTOCK.
"Paris, Texas, is tlie latest city to offer a gray 

mare as a mascot to tlie Old Gray .Marc Band at 
Brownwood,” observes the Sherman Democrat. “ This 
Is about the tenth gray marc that lias been offered to 
take the place of Sarah, who lias just passed on to 
horse heaven. Since the automobile has displaced tlie 
horse, there seems to be a lot of gray marcs that can 
lie spared.” Brownwood appreciates tlie many kind 

I offers to replace the much-mourned mascot of tlie Gray 
Mare Band, and it is expected that a selection will 

i soon He made. It is somewhat difficult to choose a gray 
| mare that can meet all tlie requirements of the situation 
I vacated hy Sarah's death, and the Band can not accept 
1 all the animals that arc offered. Tliere would he too 
much livestock in the local pasture if that were done.

JK SI 'S answered. Verily, verily. 1 
say unto thee. Except a man be 

born of water and of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of
God.

That which is born of the flesh 
is flesh ; and that which is born of
the Spirit Is spirit.

Marvel not that I said unto thse. 
Ye must be born again.

The wind bloweth where it liat- 
et’i, and thou hearest the sound 
thereof, but const not tell whence 
it cometh, and whither it goeth; 
so is every one that Is horn of ths 
Spirit.

Nicodemus answered and said 
unto him. How can these things 
he’

Jesus answered and said unto 
him. Art thou a master of Israel, 
and knowest not these things?

Verily, verily. I nay unto thee. 
We speak that we do know, and

(SOCIALIST MISGIVINGS.
Toledo Blade: A doubt i» .sakl to hr gaining head

way in Russia that tlie building ot a Socialist state is 
not feasable in a country surrounded by a hostile capi
talistic world.

The doubt, indeed, has been in the minds of the 
bolslievlst leaders almost from the day they rose to 
power. This is the reason for the soviet misskmarying 
in Europe, Asia and America. It is the explanation for 
the endeavors to promote a world revolution. The third 
intrrnationale has devoted itself largely to the attempt 
to incite meriting men abroad into rebellhm with the 
idea that this alone would make the Russian experi
ment a permanent success.

But has such doubting hern warranted? If the 
mass of the people of Russia have desired a Socialist 
state they could have it whether the outskie world was 
hostile or not. Tlie opposition of other countries to 
tlie Russian government has not been based upon tlie 
principle or theory „ f  sovietism, but upon such things 
as soviet proselyting, tlie repudiation of debts, tlie sei*- 
ure of the property of aliens, tlie arbitrary manners of 

he intriguing with foreignbolshevist authority and

The conclusion is fore 
ism in Russia is due wl 
cause th.s form of govt 
where it had the greatej 
active suppirters and tly 
leal machinery.

|  that the failure of Social
ly ami entirely and solely be
ll ment tvoukl not work even 
number of friends, the most 

complete control o f the polit-

Ix>rd Robert Ce 
to tha League of 
court*. This coue 
Wichita Eagle.

has given a thousand pounds 
bn* for a golf course and tennis 

will Join the League yet.—

testify that we have seen; and ye 
receive not our witness.

If I litre  told you earthly things, 
and ye believe not, how shall ye 
bel ote, if I ted you of heavenly 
th ings.’

And no man hath ascended up to 
heaven, but he that, came dowu from 
he ivi n. even thu .Son of man which 
«  *•» Leaven.

And a* Moses li.'fed up the ser
pent in the wilderness, e -,en so must 
Ihr Son of man he 'ifted up-

That whosoever belivetfi in lilm 
should not perish, bur have eternal

I Wpr God so loveJ the .world, that 
, itc* g a w  his only '.icgolleu Son, that 
whosoever bolieveth In him should 
n it  perish, hut have c\ coasting 
life.

For God sent not his Son into 
the v.crld to condemn the r id • 
hut that the world through him 
might be saved.

time of real danger (John 17:30) he 
played the pArt of a true friend to
ward the Master, coming with spi 
ces for his body to bury it accord 
ing to the manner of the Jews.

It may have been that Nicodemus 
never until these final scenes came 
to real faith in Jenna, but these in 
cidents show how in the interven 
ing years he never lost interest in 
the great teacher, and how the 
words that Jesus spoke ultimately 
found fruit.

Words Significant
The words of Jesus are signifi

cant for us. In answer to the ques
tions o f Nicodemus he revealH the 
nature of the new birth, or rather 
the fact of the necessity o f the new 
birth, for he says that its nuture 
cannot be defined. It is like the 
wind blowing where it listeth. and 
the sound o f which one hears, but 
concerning which one cannot tell 
whence it coineth or whither It 
goeth. Experience is the great fact 
of the Christian religion. Every man 
must find for himself the conscious
ness of the new birth.

But this experience o f Lhe new 
birth. It should be remembered, is 
related to the love of God. It is an 
experience o f love. It Is an exper 
lence in which life is changed thru 
new desires. And though, as Jesus 
says. R cannot be clearly defined. 
Its results have been manifest ail 
through the history of religion.

Our emphasis in the lesson 
should not be upon the mystery of 
the new birth In Itself. It should be 
rather upon the closing verses of 
the lesson which state God's loving 
purpose for the world. The experi
ence o f the new birth must not be 
detached from this loving pnrpose. 
It means the bringing to light and 
effectiveness in the souls o f indi
vidual men o f this purpose that God 
has concerning their lives.

Is it a mystery that Is hard to 
understand? How simple it becomes 
when men really trust in God's lov
ing kindness! The new birth be
comes a reality for lowly men and 
for great men as they yield their 
lives to the love and (lower of Qod 
in Christ Jesus. This is the mystery 
of the new birth, and the new birth 
in Christ Jesus is possible for ev 
cry man.

ros
bort
Ray,
Juani,
1924.

That 
arate fi 
count of 
man treat 
plaintiff; 
dieted to i 
and in folio 
neglected be. 
and when ini 
und abusive In 
her; that his c, 
a nature as to r 
living together as 
insupportable.

Wherefore piaim 
t a lion in accordan

tent and prosperity of any people that upon hearing
are built oil equal justice a :eord 
ing to law. Its future depends on 
the willii..; recognition ai d just ad
ministration of rightful law. The 
most frightful menace to its future 
is disregard fo: and perversion of 
justice. The man who is rlglitsour 
will always be honored. "H e that 
sweareth to his own hurt and 
changeth not shall abide in God’s 
tabernacle and ascend Into Ills 
holy lull.” He who gives what is 
just and equal— a fair day's work 
for a fair day's pay, or a fair day's 
|iay for a fair day’s work— who re
jects with scorn all compromises 
and technicalities, whom no ad
vantage car. bribe and no threats or 
loss dismay, will always be a hero 

But the highest human law Is 
chaotic compared with the sim
plicity of divine order, a mere ap
proximation to a transcript of the 
divine lav. The strict"*! human 
justice is poor indeed compared 
with the righteousness o f God. 
From the perplexities of our m or
tal life, from the inequalities of our 
earthly lot, from the pressure of 
unsolved and insoluble problems 
we gladly flee to the assurance that 
the Judge of all the earth shall do 
right. Amid the misconstruction ol 
friends and the misrepresentation 
of foes, we look forward to the tlnn 
when “ he shall make otir righteous
ness to appear aa the light and our 
judgment as the noonday." Thru 
the wrongs and oppressions ot the 
ages we look with eager hope and 
glad confidence to the time when 
He “ shall lead forth judgment un
to victory.”

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Brown County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Orle A. Ussery by making 
publication of this Citation once 
In each week for four successive _ _
weeks previous to the return day 'm om h lor’ tmo Yessons M o b s , 
hereof, in some newspaper publish- extra charges for Thsory 
ed in your county. If there he a Harmony and the other stadias t 
newspaper published therein, K f

void
ig ja

granted a 
dissolving 
tie awarded 
control of the 
for costs of 
special relief, 
titled under the la

Herein fall m , but hav 
said Court, at i f s  aforesaid 
term, this j r t i  with your 
thereon, skewing how you 
executed tge same.

Given under my hand and the 
of said Court, at office In Bros 
wood, (Texas.

On this the 31st day of Dersmlr 
A. U. 1925. CIIAS. S. BYNUM, 
Clerk, District Court, Brown Cow 

ty. Texas. J a n 7 -H -2 I i\  *

TO MUMC 81TPU N T*.
1m am not with the Brownwc 

Music School, but am teaching) 
class of my own. and nlthongh I 
have had great success bo far, have 
room for seve-al more.

My aim is to educate practical 
musicians and teachers, especially 
so for the public school, teacEttfh 
that will not only be leader* mil 
directors, bru practical Instructors 
of mil Instrurtyents fn the baud! end 
orchestra, including/tlrU m * aw«t 
traps. Violin ahd anno/  teac' 
that will know t h y  o r  all box 
touch all fundam enaln in the pi 
er way. As, it wo teach prop* 
the three first ensiles, the work 
the higher gradbs will be scco 
plished by us /orrectly  and In 
much less nine.

1 want to aasure you all that n< 
other one in the State ot Texae ** 
better prepared or qualified for 
work than 1 am.

But for those who don’t w/uR *" 
make lhe grades and only d/bslre to 
learn to play pieces by im itation 
and memory. I w ill be \  l**1
careful with them. \  ' ______

My charges will be only $5.:

not. than in the nearest lu -u ty  
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term ot 
the District Court o f Brown county, 
to be holdon at the court house 
thereof, in Brownwood, on the sec
ond Monday la March, A. D., ISM, 
the same being the 8th day o f 
March, A. D. 1926. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in sakl 
Court on the 18th day of June, A. 
D.. 1925, In a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f  said Court No. 4718.

go with this, or for ensemble pi 
ing.

C. LeQUARN, M 
The Music TsAcbfet 

1508 Fourth
T RE ES..RO SE * '
GREENS, SHRL'i

COLLECT I 
Call or write for prij 
home grown stocky 
Now is the time tp'plant.

BROWNWOOD n x ) i  
Largest Floral House In 

Phone 248. Hrownwo

Charter No. 8312

$730,290.1
797.4*

i THE PARSON’S

The Iniernallnnal Inltoriii ban- 
day School Lesson for January 17: 
The .New Birth.—John 3:5.17.

BY WM. E. GILROY. D. D.
Editor of The Congregationalist 

J F  there had been throughout his
tory no questioners and doubt

ers and anxious inquirer*, the world 
would have had very much leas 
light upon many things. Many of 
the most interesting pages In the 
New Testament relate to the ques
tions which people asked and to 
the replies that were given hy Je
ans and by others who taught in 
His name.

Among the most interesting of oil 
Interviews in the life o f Christ is 
that with Nicodemus who came to 
Jesus hy right. Nicodemus la iden
tified for us ns a Pharisee and a 
member of the governing body of 
the Jewish communion, the San
hedrin.

As a Pharisee he belonged to the 
strict sect of the Jew*. Many 
among the Pharisees were move 
strict regarding outwurd things t.nd 
ceremonial practices than regard
ing the realities of religion, just as 
many c.hnrch members today who 
are the most strict about certain 
formal things are careless about 
matters of elemental righteousness

COLUMN
“ A Thing of Shraadt and Patch*#”

L

and truth.
True Spirituality.

But the fact that there is hy
pocrisy among modern church 
members does not bind us to the 
great sincerity that is manifested 
generally by members o f Christiuu 
churches. So we should remember 
that many o f the Pharisees were 
earnestly spiritual, and that ap
parently It was among the Phari
sees that they were earnestly ex 
pecting the coming of the Messiah.

As a member o f the Sanhedrin. 
Nicodemus was a man of great 
prominence. Much has been paid 
concerning bis cowardice in com- j 
ing to Jesus by night, but there is 
no Indication that his coming in j 
that way Implied either cowardice 
or timidity. There was no reason 
other than hla interest in truth th at; 
he should havo come at all. and i t ’ 
Is not In any way to his discredit 
that he wished to know more con-1 
cerning Jesus before he gave full 
allegiance to him.

It does appear that later on Nico
demus wavered somewhat, but even 

j thin may have been the wavering 
man who was not fully con- 

He undoubtedly accepted a 
very definite risk when he 

7led Jesus before the council 
7:$1) and ultimately at a

’Y^/ITH pardons in one shape or 
another running into the sec

ond thousand, and with escapee 
running into the fourth hundred. It 
would seem that the problem of our 
penitentiary system is in a fair 
way to solution. The Parson ad
mires the line impartiality with 
which murderers, burglars, boot
leggers and those who have commit
ted smaller offenses are listed 
among the pardoned.* • •

The object o f the imprisonment 
of evil-doers is not, or should not 
be, punishment, but restraint. So 
long as a man cannot control his 
criminal propensities, so long ought 
he to be restrained in the Interest 
ot those who are not criminal, and 
he should not be freed from re
straint until he has given evidence 
of that fact and har some sort of 
opportunity to live decently and 
honestly. • « •
•That does not mean that the Par- 

sou approves of the administration 
of our prison system. As It comes 
to bit ears, that administration Is a 
scandal on clvill/stlon. That a 
thief or a burglar jbould not be al 
lowed to roam the earth In search 
ot victims Is one thing That he 
should be treated worse than a dog 
is quite i notber thing. And, may 
the Pursuit add that he does not 
believe that a man to be trusted 
with the life auil well-being of con
victs can be hired tor fifty dollars 
a month and his keep? By report, 
and the Parson thinks fairly relia 
ble report, there is but a thin line 
of division between the coi.vlct and 
his keeper.

• *  •
The Parson believes that, while 

the protection o f decent and houeat 
people should be the primary ob
ject of any sentence pronounced on 
an evil-doer, he is also of opinion

Reserve D
REPORT OF CONDI HON OF

T h e  C i t i z e n s  N a t i o n a l  B a
at Brownwood, in the State of Texas, at tlie close of businrx 
her 31, 1923.

RESOURCES;
I. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac

ceptances of other bsnks, and foreign bills o f 
exchange or drafts, sold with indorsement of 
this bank (except those shown in b and c )  $730,290.10 

2. Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $797.48...................
4. V. 8. Govtramrot teeuritiet obaesli 

»  Deposited to seeure circulation (IT. S. bonds
par value) $100,000.00

b All other United States Government securities
(including premiums, if any) 97/440.00— 197/440J

5. Other homtte. itoekt, errurilirt. etr. .................................. .......  IS^OC.
6. Banking House, $23)000.00; furniture and fixtuies $8,300.00 31,500

7. Real estate owned o tn «  than banking house
8. Lawful reserve with FAjeral Reserve Bank 
10. Cash in vault and amoi
II. Amount due from State

nies in the United Stat 
H, 9, and 10) ..........

13. Checks on other hank
ing bank (other t

Total ot Itrma^), 10, II, 12 and 13 , $233,021.0!
14. a Checks and cirpn* on banks (including Fed

eral Keservylfank) located outside o f city or 
town o f assorting hank $18,471.44

15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Tresi

banks ..........
I rust compa
red in Items

*n as report-

38,900.
79,124

192,784

28,7.

1

It.)

18. OtherTi.ssets, if any

Total
L IA B ILITIE S:

17. Capital stock (mid in ... ...
18. Surplus fund
19. a Undivided profits $84,810.42

h Reserved for Taxes und Div. 14,083.33 $30,747.07
c Less current expenses lurid 22 014.13

20. Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., accrued . ... . ’
21. Circulating notes outstanding
23. Amount due to national banks
24. Amount due to State banks, bankers, ami trust companies

in the United States und foreign countries (other than
inriudrd in Items 22 or 23) ........................

28. Cashier's checks outstanding .......
Total of Items 22, 23, 24, 23 and 28 $85,332.91

Demand tUpoeite (other thou bank rhpo.it,) eubjtvl to R tttrvt 
(deposits payable within 30 days):

27. Individual deposits subject fo check
28. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money borrowed) .................................
29. State, county, or uther municipal deposits secured bv iaifcdne

o f assets of this hank or surety bond 
31. Dividends unpaid <j£

Total of demend deposits (other than bank.....  "*
deposits) subject to Reserve, items 27. 28.
29, 30, 31 and 32 $744Al£kf!7

Time depoiite tul^jet to R ie in e  (payable sfter 30 day* or 
subject to >0 day* or more notice, nr.d postal savin**)

33. Certificates ot deposit (other than for money borrowed
39. Other time deposits........................................

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. ”
Items 33,34, 33 and 36 *II(Z (

37. United Statei depoiitt (other tha i postal savings!,
I-oan deposit account and deposits of United 
States disbursing officers ....................

40. Agreements to repurchase U. S. Governr
securities sold .....................

Statf or TriAS, Coujttt or B low s mt 
I, F. S. Abney, Cashier of the ab 

that the above statement is true to the

Subscribed and sworn to befor

CosarcT-Attesti R. B. Uoge

U
a

.•ijms.

»R|0,1
100,t

28,7% 
8(0f 

] 00,008.0 
9,499 V

49,839-3
8,1979

836,821.8

1?

jdf

/
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IMPORT- 
i'ED AT 
.NIGHT,

itll Pont of tho 
mil the Loglon 

joint gft'jion nt 
.Sailors Mt'ininial 
with the largest 

baa been presint

ig auxiliary officer* 
for the ensuing year, 

on being condurteil by 
Armstrong, state pres- 

/ American leg ion  Aux- 
i. J. Claude Smith, Pres- 

s. Edwin F. Post, secre- 
surer; Mrs. W. T. Fisher, 

■sklent; Mrs. J. F. Mitch- 
geut-at-Arms. in putting on 

remony of lnstniiatioii Mrs. 
.rang spoke briefly ami in an 

eating wuy in regard to the
ca and responsibilities o i the 
erent positions.

farm er Commander Carl Adana
as present during tiie first part 

•f the meeting and spoke with ref
erence to the life and services of 
Comrade Pierce Bowden, who died 
at Ban Angelo a day or so ago. and 
whoso burial took place at tSreen- 
leaf today. The. former commander 
said the dead comrade had paid the 
last great debt, which we all must 
pay by and by. that ho made the 
supreme sacrifice on the field of 
duty, and that in honor to his mem- 

, ory he hoped that Isham A. Smith 
■Post would be represented at. the 
'fin a l sad rites at the cemetery to

day by 100 per cent o f the member
ship.

Commander Mitchell appointed 
tbe follow ing chairmen >>( com 
mittees:

E. P. W oodruff, House Cemtr.it- 
* »e.

w Cus Rosenborg, on dance pro
gram s.

Zeno Ingram, on membership.
Tho matter of attending the dis

trict meeting at Ranger on Sunday, 
January 17th, which is uext Sun
day, was discussed and while no 
definite announcement as to how 
many would attend, it is quile cer
tain that several members of the 
Legio. and the Auxiliary will be
ta attewVnce.

Following the business features 
* the Legion an'* Auxiliary, re- 

shments In abundance next ub- 
«ed the attention of everybody 

o say this part: o f the meeting 
boroughly enjoyed is pu ltin ; 
Idly. The Legionnaires are 

.. <ted to the Auxiliary for this 
excellent feature of the meoting.

POLITICAL POT WILL 
S T JM T lIL IN G  AGAIN 
IN TEXAS NEAR FUTURE

HOT TIME IX Ol.ll HOME STATE 
IN ANTICIPATED! USUAL 
QUOTA IX BI10WX COUNTY.

Poll!leal year has arrived again 
and it will not bo long until the 
candidates for various offices will 
be Hhaklng h -nds and delivering 
speeches in every part o f Texas. 
Candidates will bo in the field from 
governor down to constable.

At least one candidate has prac
tically announced that he Is in the 
race for gubernatorial honors-- 
Hon. Lynch Davidson of Houston, 
and it looks at this time as if ho 
mifeht have no opposition, unless 
some candidate from Dallas or that 
locality gets Into the race. Some 
time ago It was said tnat Mrs. Wll- 
mans, of Dallas, former member of 
the slate legislature, would be in 
the race, but this is considered 
rather problematical. Of course, 
there will be a lot of talk, but there 
is always much talk in political 
years and Anally the list o f real 
candidates simmers down to the 
minimum.

F. O. Fuller of Houston has an
nounced as a candidate for the o f
fice of lieutenant governor. Fuller 
was Speaker of the House oi Repre
sentatives and called the legisla
ture in extra session, once upov u 
time. Ferguson then called a spe
cial session and thus legalized the 
call made by Fuller. So far ihere 
has been no other announcement 
for the position of Lieutenant gov
ernor.

Every member of the Texas con 
gress will be a candidate for re- 
election, and It is understood that 
the Texas Tax Club will put a can
didate ta each congressional dis
trict to defeat the present members

STONE MOUNTAIN COIN 
MEMORIAL HALF DOLLAR 

IS

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, JANUARY 14, 1926

To Texas has been assigned .« 
quota o f 475,000 half dollar.! coin
ed in honor o f the Stone Mountain 
Memorial. The hunks of Texas will 
in large measure have charge of 
the sale of these half dollars. The 
quota of Brownwood and Brown 
county will be announced at the 
meeting o f the Winnie Davis Chap
ter. United Daughters of the Con
federacy, at Carnegie Library flu- 
afternoon of January lPth, at which 
time the U. D, C. organization will 
lie host to the Confederate Veter
ans of Brownwood. It ts requested 
that every Confederate Veteran and 
every member or the United Daugh
ters o f the Confederacy 'hi.pter 
be in attendance as the Stone Moun
tain memorial matter will lie up 
for consideration. Hon. Lon A. 
Smith of Austin, ts chairman of the 
Texas Stone Mountain Confederate 
Memorial campaign.

It Is no*, necessary to go into a 
detailed history of the Stone Moun
tain Memorial. The story bus bean 
published time and again ta prac
tically every newspaper and maga
zine ta tin- United States. Briefly, 
it is an undertaking sponsorc-d by 
the United Confederate Votsrans, 
and the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy throughout all the 
Southern States, and in fact turn
out the United Stales to commem
orate in everlasting granite a mon
olithic historiial group carved in 
the side of Stone Mountain, Geor
gia. representing some of the lead
ing war figures of the south during 
the Civil W ar—notably Robert E. 
Lee. Stonewall Jackson. Albert 
Sidney Johnson. Joseph E. Johns
ton, John B. Hood, Beauregard, 
Bragg and many others, with scenes 
from various battlefields where

Milk Condensery 
Proposal Still 
Being Considered

PAGE FIVE

Much Fertilizer 
Being Ordered by 

Farmers at May
H. G. Lucas, secretary o f the i ‘ The May people are going to 

Chamber of Commerce, said thlr use a great deal of fertilizer this 
morning that B iow nw ood’a chance year." O. I*. Griffin, county aprlcul 
to secure the milk condensery, be- tural agent, said this morning at 
in? considered liy a large eastern the courthouse. "Tho demonstration 
organization, was still very good last year proved successful for the

because they were to a man oppos- Southern valor astounded the whole 
ed to the the present federal Inher-1 *’orJd *" ‘U  **«!?*  c1ha« ctrr  and 
ttance tax. Speaker Sutterwhie has doertH tbat ,lvp “ ,waTs on lho 
Incurred the displeasure or Tom , Pa*e8 ° ‘ history.
Blanton. In this respect and Blau- I So the great epic is being carved 
ton calls Satterwhite the “ Peacock on the side of Stone Mountain, it ts 
of the Panhandle." Sat(erwhite lives believed tho quota o f  Brownwood 
in Marvin Jones district, but rits- I and Brown county, which w ill be 
claims any intention of entering ; announce^ on the afternoon of Jan- 
the lists against Marvin for con- - nary lS^w hlch  is the birthday of 
gressional honors. Jones recently i General Robert E. Ree, and the 
married the sweetheart o f his boy necessary chairman and com m itted  
hood at Canadian. Texas. j appointed to the end that work may

Over In the district represented begin without delay, 
by John C. Box, tt ts intimated that I _  .
Whtt Davidson ot Marshall may en -j ” orK
ter the ring. This would be a real 
contest with chances In favor of 
Box, who has made a good rccor-l 
ami is a very fine man. Of course 
the same can he said in regard to 
Hon. Whit Davidson.

Carving was resumed on Decem
ber 10th, and again tho welcome 
music of steel on stone is rolling 
oft tbe mountains.

The firm Is writing Brownwood for 
additional information and Brown- 
wood officials, who are interested 1.: 
the development o f the county and

May citizens and they are going tc 
use three or four carloads this 
year.”

Mr. Griffin says the use of ferttl
City, are still busy gathering th b  ! Izer on fields is new in this coun 
information for  the condenser.. jtry but it has proven to be suc- 
people. jeessful aud the May people an

Mr. Lucas in discussing the prop- j looking ahead for better times, 
osition, related an incident in a i The citizens of that community

are now making up their order: 
and fertilizer will be ordered with
in the next few days.

small town of Mississippi where a 
condensery was built two or three 
years ago. During the last year, a 
tenant farmer residing near the
town, realized more than $1,60( j ( v  tioN  IH X

UniaI r “ o|SalnSH° %  <; 0ndcn; R M. BoVdoo J« years of age.
“ f*  " “d h '! 8180 had a falrly * ood died Sunday in San Angelo follow -

, ~  , ing all illness of several years
denser* * business w IB do Z  " h!ch »- ^ 'V o r l d
Brownwood ami the c o u n ty ^  Mr. | ^ h a ^ ^ c o t f i n i r t o * ^ ^  ! , ^

have manv sl,,te l,ei“ s  discharged from the have many grmv ,,f|er |hw war
He was a , Brawn county citizen

densery they will realize a neat 111.:“ “  u ,,s‘ ,,n' 1 * ?  >™ r* “ RO when he 
tie sum at the end o f each year.” moved to San Angelo tu take up his

It is understood that several i ro?!,Iencl? „
oth<*r West Texas cities are en- He was a N orld War \eteran and 
deavoring to “ land” the condensary ? meIJ,ber c f  the American Legion 
plant hut Brownwood has as gom 1 1 be American leg ion  will have 
a chance as any of the towns In charge of iuterment in the Grecn-

leaf cemetery Wednesday morning 
nt o'clock.

The remains will be shipped to j 
Brownwood tonight ami removed . 

Matches which can be dipped in t -  the home of hi s parents. Mr. and 
water without spoltng have been Mrs. A. K. Bowden, at S15 Vine

Lucas said. “ It does 
whether the farmers
cows or not, just so they keep 
them milked and patronize the con

3< ngs Stete Bark in 
Recent Report Shows 

Excellent Condition

According to the report of the 
First State Bank of Bangs, receiul; 
publlsh'-d, tlia! institution is in line 
condition, and inking the bank a- 
an Index o f conditions in the sur 
rounding country, the people of 
Bangs and all that part of Brown 
county need not worry much about 
hard times for many months ti 
come. However, the people of the 
Bangs country are not resting oi 
their oars by any means. They ar 
busy planning and working for an
other successful business year. Tlr 
truck growers are getting ready fo: 
a great berry and fruit crop at:', 
other lines iu field and orchcrd ar; 
likewise receiving duo attention 
The total resources o f tbe bank a- 
Bangs arc given at 8240,221.98.

The men in charge of the hanl; 
at Bangs are well qualified f0r tli 
w ork; W. P. Eads, president; L. G 
Porter, cathler: E. B. fcj.kca. W. W 
Layman, J. M irk Loler. directors

*1(S. L. M. I AMPBELL Klondike Stampede
Chaplain Film ThemeMrs. Lily Mae Campbell, w r -n -  

teen yearn of age. died Ibis moru- 
, fng nt 4.50 o 'clock  after an illness j
I o f five weeks. She was the wife oft  ̂ *!•** day* of Ihr
II. A. Campbell o f this citv. | Klondike gold rash; ihe lone pros

pector; miners, big and lULlo and
i Death was due lo urtcniie poi.-nm- Iolcl and young; dance-bulla anu 
inS- dance-hall girls and hangerson;

Deceased was bom  in j llnf.tioU. | ..im p styb ,  of all sorts; as-
Oetob.r 8. lOtls. and moved to f ay0« -  *W» B •,n,‘ c r *wv‘
Brownwood with her parents in ^ “ "d ; ou 'tom g  passengers; 
IMS. ;4iie attended the Senior lilgli v. spaper corr.-spondents and pho

tographers— then Is the locale and 
those arc the people pictured til

.'•rnphell! She was a member of <-'h*rlta Choplta't new met ion pic- 
• ,M-.i l-.urch . , -‘ .re comedy ‘ The C.ehl R«»h . h e ..

aided by critish and experts as the
greatest o f all Chaplin comedies.

“The Gold Rush," a United Art-

'icliool of this place and ou Hept.
12, 1926, was married to H. A.
(
the
Brownwood.

She is survived by her husband, 
her parents. Mr. und Mr::. S. L.
Form by; two sisters, Mrs. L. L . iftr Corporation release, is booked 
Crain and Miss Elsie Fortr.by, und as the feature attraction Wednesday , 
one brother, Aubry Formby. J at the Lyric theatre and the film iv '

E'uneral services will bo conduct- claimed to be the funniest th lt 
ed Wednesday afternoon at the Chaplin lias ever ma le. The -pic- 
home of Mrs. Ben Palmer, 504 Nest lure 11 *« nine reels and photoplay 
Andersen Street, by Rev. C. O. experts declare the ninth has m or- 
Shugart, of the First Methodist latiRlis in i- than the tirtit and that 
church. Interment will be made in Die first is better than any pre- 
thc Oreenk-af cemetery. I vious Chaplin iaugh producer.

More than half the rouds of Bra. 
zil are suitable ‘ o  automobile traf
fic.

” 1 * ' | ■■ —
Mrs. J. W. Cawley o f the Thrift} 1 A. J. Newton returned to his 

community k; resting very well fo l- 'h o m e  iu the Thrifty eoininunity y e l
lowing au operation !n a local hoa- lerday afternoon following several 
piial. days spent in a local hospital.

this section of the country and i 
the citizens will give their aid th< 
condensery will be located here.

produced by putting rubber latex 
into the tip materia)

Stark Announces 
* -4s Candidate for 

Xroicn County Clerk

Street.
Deceased is survived by his wife 

his parents, and five brothers and 
five sisters. The brothers are E 
H . Marvin. Carrol, Glenn and Burl 
Bowden, all of Brownwood; his sis
ters are Mrs. D. C. Ciaitors of Tem 
ple Mrs. H. J. Ferris, Beaverdam, 
Ohio, and Mrs. Frank Alford of 
Rising Star and Misses Ina and Oz- 

S. E. Stark, serving his first term ella Bowden cr Brownwood. 
as County Clerk, this morning an-| Funeral services will he held 
nounced for re-tlectlon and his for- Wednesday morning from the resi-1 
mal announcement appears in the dence at 815 Vine St. with Rev l . 
regular announcement column o f  L. Fe’.dej in charge Intermen' 
this paper [ will be made In the Groenleaf

Mr. Stark lias cloB' d his first year cemetery with the American Legion 
as Cquiity Clerk and la asking that in charge.
the people support him for re-elec.; Funeral services were first an. 
tlon to that office He has been bounced fbr Tuesday but w ere post- 
very courteous in bis work and is poned until Wednesday morning to 
giving the very hest of service at await the aerival o f a slst- r. Mrs 
his office fn the courthouse. Ferri3 o f Ohio who will a r r iv  in
: Mr. Stark before his election' to  Brownwood Tuesday night, 

this office, was a school teacher. ------------—•------------1
his experience and education gives . ,  . .

, , , , him W hat a man n6eds to  quality A ( J C U  r T l S O n e r  I t l
The sale o f coins has progressed I f nr tj,is office *

lust who the orinosftion ts in he remarl“ bl>' wel1- , Th® Harvest Although Mr. Stark end his e a -  Just who the opposition is to be campaign to complete tho South s i wiovog nt thr courthouse are very 
against tW- other Texas congrezs- Bllo,mont is now proceeding “ fu l l ; l  i „  I V

HU1 Billies Will 
Open Basketball 

.Season Tonight
Austin College Kangaroos, 
t night lost to the Howard 
'allege Yellow Jackets will 
Daniel Baker Hill Billies at 
iers and Sailors Memorial 
ght at 8 o ’clock, 
lilies have not played a 
i year but they are said to 
e very beat form for to- 
lme which is the first of 
n for the Baker boys, 
ngaroos hare played throe 
a year, ono with the Du- 

.ohers, the Denison Y. M.

proceeding
„ „  .. ^  . Bteam ahrtid" ta tlHon. Whit Davidson may not enl-tr Kin)a South rarol1na. Florida. A1

come current that he might do sv a„ Arkansas, Oklahoma. Kentucky] 7_ Ta" “ "a]_‘r  ̂ this o if ce 
Senator ' ’.a lter Woodward of Hnd TennaMM. under the d ire c tio n !13 ca -a Pal« I1inS for lhl3 

Coleraau will be a candidate for re- o f thc Governori, o f thoae states.

McCulloch Jail is 
on Hunger Strike

men ts not as yet divulged and even .fonm ~ ^ A d"T n "th V  Btatea"of Vir- h,l8V' **,c ®Bdeavop kct °.ut
Hon Whit Daviilson may not ent-r am „  *“  \"e ht?,, , , *.1? and visit with the people before th(. ----------
.he race evon if the report har l: ,-  K!,nla' S! ! V ,  ? ro! " 1Ia;  H orlda. Al- date ot tbe election. He will make BRADY. Texas. Jan. 8 .-f> F > - I

abnma, Mississippi. liouisiana. Cex- a thorough canvass of the county Apparently having decided not to I 
as, Arkansas, Oklahoma. Kentucky; 
and Tennessee, under the direction

election. More than ten thousand people
It U not kuown whether Repre- are a> w or  ̂ selling coins froo i tho 

sentative Pearce o f Coloman county Chesapeake to the Rio Grande, ns 
will be tn the race again, but tt is a patriotic service, to show their 
known that Judge Charles II. Jen- npprPC|at1on „ f  , h„ Coinage Act ami 
kins of Brownwood announced to heIp flnnnce th;? lMoveme„ t. 
ftomo time ago that he would bt n _  , . .
candidate for this position. I ^  Association has in cash ami

The presumption is that eieey 
county officer will be a candidate fl(-'lentI to c« r' ° . tbe central group

serve a fourth penitentiary term. 
Frank Richisdn. aged 65. is on « 
hunger strike anil for several days 
has taken nourishment o f no kind. 
- d ie  wns sentenced to two years 
in state's prison Thursday for a

for re-election and that the proper assuming that the cost estimates
announcements will be made in thi of111,,’' e sculptor und the engineer 
uear future. Riley Gother has said W,H approximately realized, 
he would announce in a few days Although the Monument is dedi- 
as a candidate for re-election to the cated to tho soldiers taf the South-
office of country treasurer and J ern Confederacy, and will perpetu-
L. Lewis has arleady announced hie ate their memory as long as the
intention of running for the sam< earth endures, it ha3 received na-
offlee. tlonal sanction and national sup-

Charlie Bvnutn, Judge E M. Davis Pori. Its affairs are iu charge of a
M. L.Cobb, Judge R. E. Lee, Clair Board of Directors representing t v-

192C Vxperjencs over thJ”h » ! '  B i i- ! Bettis, W A Butler. Judge D ’ rkin- ery Confederate organization, cv- 
lles but this is not to be anything IBon, will probably follow  Buit, tho cry State in the South, all sections
as compared with the way the H i l l 'only exception being Sheriff Bert «*f ‘ he country outside o f  the

low
^and the Howard Payne Yel- 
Jackets. They have a little

Billies have been practicing dur
ing the past few days.

The Billies play games hero with 
the Abilene Chrsitlan College F ri
day and Saturday of this w e-k fo l
lowing the game with tbs J x n gu - 
roos tonight.

The Kangaroos will go to A bi
lene where they will meet Simmons 
University Thursday and Friday 
nights.

Farmers from various parts of
Brown county are bringing sweet 
ptatoes to the local market. A 
large acreage planted in sweet 
potatoes in Brown county last year, 
and yield was v satisfactory.

'mil Jones of Elm ronimuiilt.v
I a visitor in Brownwood a day 
so ago. It Is told on Mr. Jones 

hat he brought all his children to 
llrownwood on Christmas eve On & 
trading expedition and when they 

II got Jn one of the stores there 
asn’t room for anybody else.

Hise, who says he has caught up South, tho Protestant. Catholic and 
with politics and want? to take a Jewish religious faiths, and Ihe 
rest. Sheriff Hise has had the office Democratic and Republican parties, 
two terms aud was deputy quite It has been endorsed by every Con- 
a while before taking the office of federate organization in the South, 
sheriff. Deputy Sheriff Cari Adams and by civic, patriotic and frator- 
will announce for the office of sher- nal bodies throughout the country, 
iff some time soon and it is proba-* It bas been endorsed by every Seu- 
ble that Fred White may announce ator and Congressman o f  the Unit- 
some time soon. ed States in the unanimous pas-

Eastman Kitchen will again be in ?«8 « o f  the Coinage Act. and by 
the ring for the office o f i -c.stabte. the Governors of practically all thc 
There w ill be the usual number o f States. It has iiecn commended by 
candidates in the various preemets four Presidents of the United 
of Rrowu county—com m issioner,, States, Calvin Coolidgo. Warren G.

Gotcher Announces 
for Re-Election to*

T r o c i c n r z > i * ’ o  f M K + o  bnr* lary committed at Rochelle or i  rea su rer  S December lPth. Richison had eu-
---------- tcred a plea o f guilt}-, ret used a

In the announcement column tod.iy defense lawyer und waived every 
appears the name of it. C. Gotcher,;'opportunity to defend himself, 
wliu i. seeking rc-electjon fur tl>c; Richison has served one term in a 
office o f county treasurer. Mr. Got- federal prison and has served two 
olier hu> been living In Brown county sentences in state penitentiaries
forty-four years and Is today cclc- —  ------— —  -
Uniting hb. 58th birthday, .so that he FIERCE -H. BOWDEN El XEBAX, 
wax quite a youngster wlirn lie first Pierce M. Bowdefi, .'16 years o 
reached the county. **6e, who died in Nan Angelo Sun

He seek; re-election feeling that lie day, will be burlctj here Wednes 
is fitted for thc office he bolus, bu ll day morning In the Green leaf cem 
through education mid experience, nnd etery. The remains o f the W orb 
that he is better prepared now to war veteran arrived in Brownwood 
render efficient service than at any last ev> uipg from Nan Anpelo ati 
time in thr past. He takes this oc- wero taken to tliq home of his par 
easion to thank the mauy friends in cats, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bowden 
every section o f the county wivi Ipivo' at IS15 Vine street, 
stood by him, and who have already; Funeral arrangements were do- 
li.i'iontcd that tney will support him laycd on account of the arrival of i 
!• thc present campaign. It.- hope* sister from Beaverdam, Ohio, whe 
to be able to make n thorough canvass is due in Brownwood tonight.
of the county, and takes this means -----------------------------
to solicit tiie vote and hacking o f The human eye is claimed to 
every render o f this paper, assuring have magnetic power, and a wire 
thcr.i in advance of his desire to .serve coll has been developed which is 
their interests to thc very best of ills so sentitlve that it will move when 
ability. gazed at steadily.

Harding, W oodrow Wilson ami 
William H. Taft.

It has furnished the most mo 
raentous and far-reaching expres
sion o f national solidarity since

Justice of the peace, constable, anti 
the campaign will wax warm in all 
parts of the country.

W. E. Flowers of the Jenkins
Springs locality was In town a day the republic was founded, 
or  so ago with a load o f turnip for it marks the beginning o f a new 
sale. Mr. Flowers is a successful school of sculpture, unique tn all 
grower of turnips and lias sold the world, distinctively American, 
more than enough In Mrowuwood in keeping with the magnitude and 
to pay for a home and farm. J resources of our country.

J , E . ALLB R IG H T
■# i

Saturday Specials
Eggs, per dozen -  
Butter, per pound -
H a k w .' r v n v  r\ /\ « m r lHens, per pouni 
Fryers, per id  --  m j

Cabbage, per pounc 
Onions, per pound B  . 
Turnips, per bunch -  -  - 5c 
Home-made Ribbon Cane Syrup, 
per gallon -  -  -  —  90c

pound -  22c

It's dependable because it has stood the test of time. 
Under every conceivable condition has our Lum
ber been used in every instance has the report been 
a favorable one. For that reason builders every
where come to Brownwood Lumber f n  fnr their 
lumber.

NATIONAL>*OME
January Id to 23

Let us figure with you

Brownwood Lumber Co.
Wm ,P. CAREY CO.. Owners 

Established 1661

)
{

— —

You, Too, Can Have a Home of Your Own
National Own Ycur Home Week, Jen. 13-23

an who/ >t:
se of tJ  it

I
Young married cot-pies or old msrried rent p -vers—any m 
easily afford to own his own homo. We tarry a g -serai lin 
Drup in today or arv day o f National Thrift Week. January 
with you. No charge for this service.

afford to pay rent can 
ing materials.

11 be glad to consult

FRONTIER LUMBER CO.
GOT Fisk Ave. PhtJbe 1581

A sk  th e M an W h o  O w n s an

T h e C hoice o f  th e  M ost
Discrim inating

If you are looking for real Radio satisfaction you need look no further, as 
th- Atwater Kent Receiver is famous for Good Tone Quality, Consistent Ser
vice, Selectivity, Less Trouble, Distant Reception and Ease o f Operation. 
Atwater Kent Means Radio Satisfaction and the following is a list of Brown
wood Owners and Boosters of Atwater Kent Receivers.

Mr. Harry Knox 
Mr. O. W. McDonald 
Mr. E. J. Weatherby 
Mr. H. G. Lucas 
Mr. C, Y. Early 
Mr. H. G. Wilson 
Mr. I. L. Morris 
Mr. N. N. Staggs 
Mr Will Dudley 
Mr. Clicsler Allen 
Dr. J. N. Arvin 
Mr. J. L. Ellis 
Mr. M. Barrington 
Dr. C. O. Dixon

Mr. J. A 
Dr. W. H 
Mr. F. L. 
Mr. Jack 
Mr. Alva 
Mr. Paul 
Dr. It. L. 
.Mr. C. L. 
Mr. H. H 
Mr. John 
Mr. J K. 
Mr. J F 
Mr. .1. D. 
.Mr. W . B. 
Mr. E. H.

Clark 
Paigo 

, Young 
Lostcr 
llallum 

C. Howard 
Farris 

Guldens 
lngrum 

Sullivan 
McDonald 
Brown 
Shirley 
Watson 
Gilbert

Will La them 
W. H. McKnight 
J. Boren 
M. A. Hartman 
B. K. Hawkins 
L. J. Honea 

:. Jack Brick 
Travis Gilmore 
J. XV. Malone

J. J. Preston 
, ( has Whaley 
. N. A. Ptaiion 
W. P. Wilkes 
J C. Harpham 
J. M. Devans 
G. C. Leach 
J. II. Ray 
I B Drlnkard 
E. P. UiulUps 
E. M Phillips 
C. f .  Bullard 
It. B. Waggoner 
Henry Ward 
R. A .H eater

Owners in the Brownwood Trade Territory near Brownwood. ' /
Mr. James Vatthewa 
Mr. J. D, Nabours 
Mr. Wiley McLatchoy 
Mr. J. H Buse 
Mr. J. A. Hightower

Mr. W. T. Hawkins 
Mr. R M. Haynes 
Miss Katie Merle Parke 
Mr. V. L. Jackson 
Mr. C. J. Bowden

Mr. A. J. .New ton 
Mr. J. L. Croon 
Mr. T. C. Glddings 
Mr. C. A. Koehler
Mr. \V. M. Peters

Jf
Mr. J. T. Padgiit ■* 
Mrs. W. T. Jackson 
Mrs. R. Low 
Mr. R. L. Butler

Watch this list from time to time to see who will join this group, who know 
real Radio satisfaction. Will your name be added, next?

■
Atwater Kent Dealers

J o n e s  & f D u b l i n
306 Center Ave.

>  -r
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OUR
8TH JANUARY CLEARANCE
Continues in fullswin?. Radical reductions through the store are being made on all 
seasonable merchandise. Our Men's Department offers you untold opportunity to sup
ply your needs at big savings!

MEN’S 
SUITS

$37.50 Values ................................$28.95
$30.00 Values ................................$23.83
$27.50 V alu es................................ $19.85
$22.50 V alu es................................ $16 45

These suits arc the best the market af
fords. Their s t y ! '- ,  quality and fit are un
surpassed.

Keep Warm

A  big stock of Men’s Sweaters and Lum
berjacks, regular values $2.50 to $10.50, 
priced for quick clearance—

1-3 Off

MEN’S
OVERCOATS

$35.00 V alu es................................. $23.85
$30.00 V a lu es................................. $19.85
$25.00 Values , .......................................$16.85
$ 12.50 V alu es....................................$9.45

How can you afford to do without an
overcoat when the above big bargains
await you?

Frank Bettis, Jim Bailey, Will 
Franklin, iris Franklin, lien Nix. 
Brother J. B. Hentlerson untl Tom 
McCullor.

J. D. Gray and Carl Ramsey went 
to Brownwood on business Tuesday 
o f last week.

Miss Jimmie Ingram was sick 
the first o f the week, but we are 
glad she is better.

Mrs. Hadilon is on the sick list 
this week. We hope she will soon 
be entirely well again.

Little 8charlott Switzer celebrat
ed her tenth birthday one day last 
week by giving a parly to u number 
of her little friends.

Little Miss Ruby Lee Henderson 
celebrated her tenth birthday lust 
Saturday with a party.

Joe Reeves, the efficient hard
ware salesman for this territory, 
was in town on business lust Fri
day visiting his father. Luke 
Reeves.

The Missionary Society loot in 
Mission study last Monday. They 
met in the home o f their president. 
Mrs. Clifford Smith.

Heavy Underwear

If you are one of those fellows who get 
cold you should stock up now!
Haynes Unions, a $1.75 gar
ment, heavy k n it ....................
Finely made, silk trimmed two-piece gar
ments, worth 75c, now, AQrf*
e a c h .......................... .. .....................

$ 1.20

DID YOU EV ER  HAVE TOO MANY SHIRTS?

1-4th 1 - ! N
Why do without an nde quate supply longer?

Dress Shirts with Detach- Fine Quality Wool Shirts Df'ess Shirts with Collars
ed Collars reduced Reduced

/
$4.34

/  Attached reduced

$5.00 Values, now . . . . $3.75 $6.50 Values, now . . . $5.00 Values, now . .
$4 00 Values, now . . $3.00 $6.00 Values, now . . . $4.00 $4.00 Values, now . . . . $3.20
$3.50 \ alues, now . . . $2 65 $5.50 Values, now . . . $3.67 $3.50 Values, now . . . . $2.80
$3.00 Values, now . . $2.00 $5.00 Values, now . . . $3.34 $3.00 Values, now . . . . $2.40
$2.50 Values, now . , . . $1.57 $4.00 Values, now . . . $2.67 $2.50 Values, now . . . . $2.00
$2.00 Values, now $1.50 $3.50 Values, now . . $2.34 $2.00 Values, now . . . $1.60
$ 1.50 Values, now . . . $1-15 $3.00 Values, now . . $2.00 $1.50 Values, now . . $1.20

Zephyr
Brother Joe Frizzell preached on 

Sunday at the Baptist church. A 
large crowd attended and each one 
enjoyed the sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Henson spent 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Cross Plains.

Misses Flora Driskill anti Mary 
Joe Shelton were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Wilma Daughty spent Satur- 
! day in Brownwood.

Mr. and M~s. Robert M. Martin 
j  and little son. Bobby. Jr., of Gal- 
| veston and Miss Julia Wilkinson of 

Brownwood were holiday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Matson.

Misses Lula Cunningham. Nora 
Cobb and Bailey Renfroe anti Thel- 
mer Cobb were in ColtUh waite on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Cunningham, who hns 
been visiting her daughter in Ab
ilene. returned home Saturday.

C. K. Belwin was in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mrs. Belle Hays of Brownwood 
spent the day Saturday with her 
mother. Mrs. J. P. Horton

The Parent-Teachers club met on 
Monday night at the Baptist church. 
A von - interesting program was 
given. Two weeks from that date 
they will meet at the Presbyterian 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dabney and 
daughters o f Blanket were visiting 
in the home of Mr. A. D. Dabney 
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. N. Cobb were in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

J. L. Smith made a business trip 
to Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Lucille Dabney is on the 
sick list this week.

Hubert Morris, who is attending 
business college in Abilene, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Zephyr

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Plller were in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reasouer and 
family are moving to Brownwood 
this week. We regret to see them 
leave, but wish them the best suc- 
ces in the new year.

Mrs. Paul Evans o f Cross Cut 
spent Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Horton.

Mrs. C. R. Bouse and daughter, 
Miss Maxine, were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Junior League program Sunday. 
April 17th:

Leader: E. Thclm ore Plller.
| (Scipture lesson Matt. 7:12.)

Verse, for the week— Lunanzu 
Cole.j The three rules by three juniors, 

i First Rule— Mouzou Cole.
Second Rule— Vivian Belvin.
Third Rule— Eloisc fab ler.
Prayer.
Song.
Spelling Happiness by nine jun

iors. Marvin Lee Ford, Novis Ruth 
Shelton, Anrela Tetty. Azalee Spur
lock. Hilton Dabney, Thelma Plller. 
Ethclmore Piilcr, Eloise Cobler and 
Vivian Belvin.

Song
Business.
Benediction.
All o f the juniors are invited to 

come out and take part in our pro
gram every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. George spent 
a few days last week visiting in 
llrookesmith.

week and’ went from here to Cross 
Plain, where he has accepted a posi- 
t ion.

Aaron May employed in the Wool- 
worth store in Brownwood visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. N. L. May j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bourn of near! 
Winehell visited in the home of Mrs. 
Bourn’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl | 
Fitzgerald one day las* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Williams of 
Brownwood were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Eads Sunday.

Miss Maud Fitzgerald, clerk in the 
Garner \ Alvis store in Brownwood | 
was the guest of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Medculf Sunday.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist church 
met in the home of Mrs. Jeff Davis 
Monday afternoon in u Mission study 
and business meeting. They will rea
der an old day missionary program 
at the Baptist church next Monday.

Joe Lewis, the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Wilson, who has 
been <|uite ill we are glad to ifcport 
is well on the road to recovery.

Miss Gertrude Grundy visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grundy o f this 
place Sunday.

The T. 3 . L. class of the Baptist i 
Sunday school met in the home of j 
Miss Ella Gilbert Tuesday afternoon, j 
elected the following oMcers: Mrs.) 
Chester Wilson, president: Mrs. Eu
gene Williams, tirst vice president; 
Mrs. Grundy, second vice president; 
Miss Ella Gilbert, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. J. Ashcraft, secretary; 
Miss Callie Stacy, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Clint Byars, reporter.

Mrs. Guy Eads entertained Satur
day in honor of Mrs. Max Wilson, 
bride, who recently moved to this 
place.

>lrs. Grundy of Brownwood visited 
tier brother-in-law and fumiiy of this 
place Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Medculf is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Williams of May this 
week.

“ fiO O C EQ V IP R Et. 
t  GOOD FARM ER B t

Whenever you need Hardivai 

Implements of the best quality, cor 

Jo see us. Our prices are right 

we are always Anxious to serve y

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

Telephone N\,. 179 Brownwood, Texas

Center Point
Mrs. Willie Fisher ia on the sick 

list. We hope for her a speedy re.
covcry.

Willie Miller, Fred Cason. Thris- 
tou Garmon. Miss E llic Cason.
Misses Opal and Clara Manley 
took dinner Sunday with Tom and 
Dovte Teel.

Mr. Snyder Uas sold out uml 
moved to Brownwood .Mr. Manley 
o f Brownwood bought his place. W P 
were sorry to lose Mr. Snyder, and 
welcome Mr. Manley.

Mr. and Mrs Clubc Reagon are ^ “ ^ ■ “^ " o f ’ lT sein n  a z it iz fic -  
beth very ill.

Miss Dovle Teel suffered an

MlSTWnMMTC REMOVE

resent an increase over the closing , IV, I). Mart, one of the progres. 
days o f 1924 or about 15 per cent, j sive farmers of the Holder local- 
This is a health increase, and j ity was in town one day this week 
shows a constant and steady growth attending to matters of badness 
along sound and conservative lines, and getting ready to begin the work 
The deposits unit loans of their 1 of the new year on his farm.
four banks in Brownwood, accord- ---------- --
ing to the statement, issued on De-1 
cember "1st, were as follow s.

Resources.
First National B a n k .. .f  1,676,248.07 
Citizens National Bank 1,353,177.19 
Coggin National Bank. 951,173.20 
Brownwood State Bank 296.544.2S 

This is a good showing and the 
grand total is $4,277,152.99.

Much l ’aper l.iuiiiiiatcil.
It has been stated in tuts connec

tion that during the past year many 
obligations were met in a satisfac
tory way by people in all parts <>f 
Brown county, and that the county 
financial situation will be well able

C.verv to Iv>»hin ttwir Jnnk.rt* water or fax! rkJ them of all Wood »t*lu»»i Ue, muea. tl blue bu*. clean them of alt MWMI maima arwratoca It it alv$̂  wonjerhil pool'* »n „ _ bUxxi puritier. healtfeu: !J«r. tnd etU proJa It ramzfrTz tom at ■,*«>■•*ae. <cmi pu'irdLl « r wi t he r '  health KitUitng mjftfHiem*. Known tAneJica for prc'«rjM tut “Prevention ■ cheap* thxn <ur«\ Werp poor «ck ! of hwiu and tntrttmal warm anJ 1 tun through the winter anJ »oo w w. -W G.fck. Utt V'’* A s-p-dv ta I— w.UcoMvao : tde. Gwtwaw»dar*t'vala«i.j»n»k.

RENFRO'S SIX B ltlG  STOKES

torv way in event good crops are 
made and other industrial Interests 
o f this section have u favorable 
year.

tack of appendicitis Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garmon and ch il

dren of Jones Chapel vistted Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Teel Monday 
night.

Center I’oiut boys and girls played 
Jones Chapel Friday afternoon, 23 
to 6 in favor of Center Point girls; 
and 14 to 8 in favor of Center 
Point boys.

Jones Chapel
A large crowd attended B. V. P. I', 

and prayer meeting at thi> place Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jenkins niul 
Mr. and Mrs. i»  W. Gannon und two, . _
little daughters visited Mr. and Mrs I to all who had dealings with his 
D. C. Owing Sunday. | office, and had conducted the busi-

Misscs Itiiliyc Median, Lillie Belle j  ness of tax collecting in a manner

W. A. BETTER ERR REFLECTION

W. A. Butler today announced 
that he is a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office o f Tax Collector 
of Brown County. He is now serv. 
nig his fourth consecutive term in 
this office, having been re-elected 
threa times in recognition of faith
ful and efficient servtce given to 
the taxpavir.g citizens ot Brown 
county. During all o f the seven 
years he has served as Tax Collec
tor ho ha* given courteous service

L Y R IC
TODAY AND 

FRIDAY

Jenkins and Kllic Cason visited Miss
es ltcth i and Bill Dunicl Sunday.

Auzic Owing visited his sister, Mrs. 
Boss Green Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. (,. \V Cason und Fred 
visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Jenkins a 
frw hnurs Monday evening.

Bill Miller and Bill Aligned took 
dinner with Tristam Gurmnn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Matlock of 
Brownwood attended B. A". P. E. 
and prayer meeting here last Sun
day night.

Miss Sirmintliv Sawyer was sliop- 
ping in Brownwood Monday.

Misses Velma Gannon and Lillie 
Belie Jenkins visited Mrs. Raymond 
Matlock o f Brownwood Wednesday.

•Mrs. Garrett visited Mrs. G. \\. 
Cason Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Moore attended 
B. 5 I*. I*, ami prayer meeting here
Sunday night.

Lee Mellau visited Joe Garmon
Sunday.

which has met with the hearty ap
proval of the people. He offers 
himself for re-election solely upon 
the basis of his record, believing 
that faithful public servants should 
be retained in the interest of effi
ciency in the handling o f the pub
lic's business.

The name o f the Blue Front Aato
Supply Company has boon changed 
to W. D. Watson & Company, it was
announced today by Mr. Watson 
who recently ciune to Brownwood 
from Sweetwater where he was it; 
the wholesale accessory business 
for some time. Mr. Watson has 
maiie considerable Improvement in 
the business here nnu Is beginning 
the new year with an aggressive 
campaign.

STATEMENTS ARE ’ 
EVIDENCE OF OPTIMISM

Bangs

Blanket
Senior Epworth league program 

for Bnnday, January 1’ . 1926: 
Subject; “Great Prayers of the 

Bible.”
lea d er: Earl Ashley.
Song.
Song.
Sentence Prayers closing with the 

Lord’s Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading Matthew C ;l- 

13. by leader.
Song

Announcements.
Benediction.
On last Wednesday morning the 

ladies of the Missionary Society 
gave Brother and Sister Pace a 
surprise pounding. They prepared 
a dinner consisting of all the good 
things imaginable and brought it 
with the groceries for the pounding. 
Whlie Sister Page was busy with 
the family wa«hine in the liaseni nt 
they all came up to the fron ', park
ed their cars, tocm .n and hod din
ner spread on the table and was 
having some music in the parlor 
tie tore Brother and Sister Page 
knew what was going on. Needless

Tli" Fompey I cy;' I laved I church last Sunday nigiit in place
ike* -i-.VM ri,null .tot tn a L f  tha mvnlnr orostehinir ‘.ei-viee

ground
the Bi.i l ie ;  .x.ys, resulting tn a 1 of the regular preaching service, 
score of 1.’ to t in favor u! Blank- ! Brother Page not being able to 
ct. T ,■ I oiMpey Kir!- played the 1 preach on account of a aerere cold. 
Blank l git Is und resulted in 15 to They will render a special program 
1 in favor o f Blanket. The Zephyr at the church next fourth Sunday 
boys and the Blanket boys then night.
played and the result was -'4 to a Quite a crowd of young people 
in favor of Blanket. ' enjoyed a party at the residence of

Irvin Boyd and family h s /e  mov- Mr and Mrs. Jim Eoff. 
ed to the Skylev place west of j p r(,ston Tucker left last Sunday 
lo * 'n- ' for his home in Rochester after

Miss Sarah Smith went to Brown- spending some time here, 
wood last • cestlay. 1 t>r Chastain this week moved his

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin visited drug store from the east side of
Saturday and

— . .  • _ _ to say they all enioyed the occa-Roll caH. Answered by Scripture sion •, fy b(i,c|,
Last Thursday the ladles of the 

town gave Mrs. Frank llettl* :i mis 
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mr. and 'rs . V. Eoff. ft all came as 
a complete surprise to .Mrs. Bettis

nnntstlon* on prkver 
Song.
Part t .—Heber Moor*.
Tart 2— Rutn Miller, 
part 3— Beryl Switz-r 
Part 4— Veda Tidwell.
Part 5— Benlta Yantts.
Part 5— Hazel McLaughlin. 
Part 7—Mrs Page.
Part *— A uric Strirklnnd. 
Part b—Roy Ywiti*.
Song

Bert Mc-

V. Austin'sMain Street to the T, 
building on west side.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin 
viidted relatives here last Sunday. 

Miss Edith Asl ley returned to

relative* here Iasi 
Sunday.
r Mrs. Z. M. Churchill of Brerken-
ridge vtshed Mr. and Mrs. I!
LattghMn last week-end

Oen.i May, the little daughter of Abilene last week after spending 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Douglas*. has]several days with homefolk. 
scarlet fever. We hope »hc will soon ! Mo«e Strickland came io home 

Quite a crow d was present and lots recover. i last Thursday after spending some
of nice thinr* riven. Mr. end M*-s. I Mr. and Mrs. Grover Boatright ] t,n>o West Texas.
Bettis now occi py the Morris place o f Ralls, but formerly o f this place.) C. C. Foust was In town the first 
on Miln Street were here last week looking a fter)o f the week.

Gra i in o tlio r  R ichm ond last week business. I Quito a crowd of the members
moved to the B irm an May ;ua« e in | There was an unction sale of of the Odd Fellow* lodge here went

Lesions house hold enoit* here over to Comsnche ‘

Mrs. J. N. Lemproti* of Coleman 
"visited her daughter, Mrs. Max Wil
son last week.

N. I.. May. who has been quite siek 
with attack of flu is reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Adair and fam
ily visited Mr. Adair’s son and wife 
at Cross Plains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Guygcr visited 
relatives in Brownwood .Sunday aft
ernoon.

Rev. English of Brownwood, the 
Brown eounty missionary, preached 
at the Baptist chureh Sunday morn
ing

We regret to lose from our midst 
Mrs. .1. F. Gaines and daughter, Miss 
Myrtle, who Ims accepted tlx- posi
tion of Demonstration agent for Bos
que county, and they have moved to 
Meredian. The good wishes o f a 
host of friends follow them.

II. F. Thomason anil family re 
turned borne last Tuesday

FINANCIAL S i r i  ATION s\||i TO 
BE EASIER THAN IT M AS AT 

THIS TIME LAST YEAR.

Financially Brownwood and | 
Brown county is in very good con- j 
dition. Men who are tn position to 
speak authoritatively say the gen-1 
eral finaneial and industrial out-1 
look of this section of Texas is as j 
good or better thaa it was last year. | 
In spite of many unnatisfactory j 
conditions that prevailed largely 
at a time last year when one good 
rain would have changed the aspect 
o f the entire business situation. 
Brown county made fairly good 
crops and was able to carry on in a 
wav and manner up to the usual 
high stnndard.

If there is abundant ruins scat-

Notice Auto 
Owners

See us for that
Good 

Gt
W*. alsoJdTve plenty o f A l
coh olj»n d  Chromine to keep 
yoiui^-adiator from freezing. 
K^ie air, water and battery 
water. N
Your business appreciated.

Morgans Filling 
Station

<sA Dramatic Com 
Written reefed, 
CHARLIE

L 1
“ This it Hit '

that I want to b< 
remembered by” 

Says Charlie Chaplin 
of “The Gold Push”  
the greatest comedy 

ever presented.

ti
ii
a
n
t:
p

gs." ,tne north part o f town M rReading: "The God of I ,
Loi« Fuller. ’ I Friday aiternooa there was last Saturday.
Duet: Sarah Smith anJ Hazel some very intnestilig  oaaket Lull

McLaughlin. 1 guniw ,d ;y ,d  heir on «::• School

last Thursday 
j night and met with the lodge over 

The Senior Epworth League rend- there. They were: Dr. Yanti*. Rog- 
ed a program In the Methodivt er Holer, R. L. Eaton, Ctrl Ramsey,

were Brownwood visitor* Sunday a f
ternoon.

Itev. J. B. Henderson of Blanket 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist chureh 
Sunday night.

The Woman'* Missionary Society 
of the Metliodist rhnreh met in the 
church Monday afternoon in a Mis
sion atudy.

C. II. Palmer and family, who have 
been living in Brownwood several 
months moved hack to their Imme in 
Bangs last Saturday.

Mrs. Fnyne Jarrett o f  Mrxia is 
here visiting her grand-parents, Mr. 
ami Mr*. J. C. Alleorn and oilier 
relatives.

Mr. am! Mrs. C. B. Guygcr ceie- 
hrntci| their 19th anniversary last 
Fridays they had a* dinner gnrst*: 
Mrs. Nfuggic Martin. Mr. and Mr*. 
I^e Croav, and Frank Baker. Tur
key andj old fashioned pound cake 
ami Jam cake ami other things too 
numerous to mention wa* greatly rn 
joyed ijr those present.

Hold. Adair o f Kress came in last

tered through this year, industrial 
r<'_ conditions will continue to improve.

•o I It is trite many people are in debt, spendmg about two svecks with M r s .j^ j  fhoso have ^  tK
1 horn a son s parents nt Giitc.svdle. ,, „ „„  _______ - _

Itev. Steve Miller, wife and sister ‘ r tt l u  Vpayment of their obligation); aa
*uch obligation* have come due. Of 
court:, them are numerous excep
tions. and it would be quite out of 
the ordinary to anticipate or even 
expect perfect financial rondit ons. 

Hunk* Are Index.
I'sually it is safe to take the 

hanks of the locality in which they) 
are located as a fairly good index 
of the financial condition of thut j 
locality. There are other towns and ] 
cities larger than Brownwood 
where hank statements are much 
larger than Brownwood, hut this 
does not indicate altogether that 
such localftles are more prosperous 
than Brownwood or that they are 
better localities in which tn live. 
It might he that their bunking ter
ritory is much larger than the 
banking territory o f Brownwood. 
There may lie various other reas
ons. It was stated in connection 
with the recent hank statements of 
Brownwood. that the figures rep
resented in deposits dtod loans rpp-

“ The Home of Service” i
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YOU KNOW when 
Cord Tires ana\Pen/(£yh 
CANNOT GO WBQNG.

buy Gem
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